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C: Wa GAYER, a Memphis merchant, and two

NVER3 thrown from a carriage yesterday
morning and dangerously injured.

Smog the Ist of January, Gen. Schofield has
appointed two hundred and eighty-three matie -

pal officers for Virginiii.
'Trig Canadian House of Commons, after an

exciting PCBEIOI3, has passed a bill appropriating
.41,100,000 for new fortifications.

Swam dissatisfied members of the Virginia Re-
pn'tilt•an Convention have nominated a State
fier;et beaded by H. M. Bowden for Governor.

C. C. Feurox, Esq., editor of the Baltimore-

.newas yesPirdelected Chairman of

the Maryland Republican ayState Central Commit•
tee.

TILE military authorities at Selina,
have arrested a man named Gregg, for shoot
ing and mortally wounding a negro at Tuiv.ia-
loom

Garr. Seinmes. has received a despatch from
Florida, stating that tho constitution has been
adopted, and at the Legislature will bo Repub-
lican.

THE Springfield and Loudon (Ohio) Railroad,
with all its ,fixtures, was sold yesterdayby the
United States Marshal, to Jacob W. Pierce, of
Boston. for $lOO,OOO.

Tits rebellion in Venezuela is gaining strength,
and President Falcon's Ministry has resigned.
The Venezulean Congress at last accounts had
not met for want of a quorum.

THERepublican State Committee of Maryland
organized yesterday, and adopted resolutions
congratulating thescOnntry upon the speedy re-
moval of President Johnson •and accession of
Senator Wade.

GEO. F. TRA/N was before the Court of Bank-
ruptcy yesterday, and denied that he had any
property, or any control of that belonging to
his wife. He was remanded for farther exami-
nation.

GEN.BCHOFIELD has appointed Francis Deeordz
to be Maycir of Norfolk—his last appointee not
being able to take the oath. The General has ap-
pointed 283 municipal officers in Virginia since
the letof January.

Tits • Mississippi Convention has been „several
days engaged, inrevising the newConstitution.
The session of the Convention has now lasted
four months, at an expense of nearly $200,000,
and there is said to be no sign of a speedy ad-
journment.

THE Virginia Conservative Convention has
nominated Robert E. Withers, of Lynchburg, for
Governor; Gen. James Walker, of Pulaski, for
Lieutenant-Governor, and J. L. Marye, Jr., of
Spottsylvania, for Attorney-General. No plat.
form was adopted.

INTELLIGENCE from Newfoundland, just re-
ceived, says that seal fishing has been on the
whole successful. Up to the 28th ult., 250,000

seals had arrived at St. John's and Harbor Grace.
Some casualties are reported. Twenty-four men
belonging to the Deer Hound, have been missing
for three weeks.

1w the Canadian House of Commons, on Wed-
nesday night, a motion for the House to go into
commutes of the whole to provide £1,100,000 for
the purpose of building fortifications, excited a
lively debate, which was continued with great
vigor on both sides of the House until an early
hour this morning, when the resolution was
passed by a large majority.

BULLETIN.

Meeting of "Boys in Blue."
A. large meeting of delegates of the "Boys in

Blue" was held last night at their new room on
ehcstnut street, below sixth, General Owens,
President, in the chair.

General Owens said that "after a long season
of rest, and as the campaign was now approach-
ing, it was proper to call the council of the 'Boys
in Blue' again together. It is a body that is act-
ing inperfect accord with the Republican party,
and poasibly, and I hope truthfully, will be of
great benefit to it. I have every reason to believe
that the campaign will begin onTuanlay next, at
12 o'clock, for 1 have undoubted authority that
the man Who has betrayed his party, his com-
panions and his country will be convicted at
that time.' "

The resolu_tion to call a conventionhaving been
reconsidered at the last meeting, Gen. Bodine
offered the following preamble and resolution:

Wheleus, The "Buys in Blue" of the city of
Philadelphia are united with the Bcpuolican
party, and approve of the action of Congress In
their efforts to reconstruct the rebellions States,
and have now completed their organization for
they ear 1868; and

ll'herethr, The "Boys in Blue" of this city were
called together on the twenty-seventh day of De-
cember, 1867'for the purpose of electing perma-
nent officers fur the ensuing year; and secondly,
preparatory to the election of six delegates from
cacti Ward to theState Convention of the "Boys
in Blue," and five delegates from each Ward to
represent them in the Philadelphia Convention
of the "Boys in Blue," and the State Central
Committee of the organization having been
appointed, the functions of State delegates
therefore ceases, and the Philadelphia Council
being now in good working order; therefore be it

Resolved, That the president of the city coua-
cil directed to call a convention of the organ-
ization for the purpose of placing in nomination
such candidates as may be deemed expedient, in
forming a ticket to be presented at the October
election.

Capt. Reading thought that the day should
first be fixed for calling the convention, before
the resolution passed.

Col. Given stated that the old resolution, had
been reconsidered because it interfered with
many who wished to attend the Chicago. Conven-
tion. In regard to the necessity of early organi-
2ation, it was well proved in 1866, when soldiers
were nominated and carried the ticket success-
fully through, Iu 1867, men said trust to the
venerosity of the conventions. We did so, and
failed disastrously. lam for earnest, thoroughor-
ganizatiomsuch as will bring the corrupt political
ring, that has been sucking the life-blood of the
Republican party to its knees. There is not the
slightest shadow of a doubt that the great mass
of the people would rather bestow Its political ft-
YOlB on a brave soldier than on those miserable
politicians and tricksters who have hung around
the State House trees for years. If we attempt
to do anything they cry "Soldier! soldier! He has
been paid well enough while In the army." Let us
decide like men whom we will put up, and call a
convention and nominate our men, and demand
of the convention to place them on the ticket.

Mr. J. W. Monteith thought that it would be
proper to nominate a whole city ticket topresent
to tee different conventions

General Biles offered an amendment that the
delegates be elected on the evening of the 28th
ofMay, and that the convention assemble on the
29th.

C'eaptaln Mackey offered an amendment to the
amendment, that "the ward officers call their
asSodations together to elect delegates to a eon-
vention to be held on the 29th of May." He said
that "it was not for the council to fix the time of
election of delegates, but leave it to the wards re-
spectively."

Mr. Montieth said that "It would be best to re-
quest the different Wards to elect delegates to re-
present them in the convention to be held."
After debate by several gentlemen,Capt. Mackey
withdrew his resolution.

General Collis asked what it was intended to
do. HS candidate was nominated to each con-
vention then each would shirk, and say"let the
other conventions nominate a soldier,"so that
none would be nominated. We should have the
offices that have patronage attached, as there are
hundreds of deserving soldiers out of employ-
ment who shouldhave it. It we had the Mayor
these deserving applicanta could be accommo-
dated.

Mr. Montieth moved that the night of the dele-
gate elections be left to the wards, respectively,
to determine. The motion was lost.

The resolution of General Biles was then put
and adopted.

A motion was made that the time of delegate
elections, and also the hour of assembling of the
convention, be 8 o'clock P. M., which was car-
ried.

General Bodine offered a resolution that "no
candidate should be allowed to be a delegate to
the convention," which was adopted.

General COMB offered the following resolution,
station that It was the unanimous voice of the
Republic= party, except that portion which was
bound to the politicians:

Resolved, That in the opinion of the council of
the "Boys in.Blue the nomination of a soldiee
for Mayor of the city would best insure the suc-
cess of theRepublican tleke Lan d be thebest guar-
antee to the citizens that soldiers should be pre-
ferred in appointments to office, all other things
being equal.

. ,

Capt. Reading wished to know what men Gen.
Ci die could mention for the position.

General Collis mentioned the names of Gene•
rills Tilghman and Hector Tyndale, either of
whom would do credit to the 'Boys in .Blub."
He said if a soldier is placed on the ticket, it is
certain to succeed.

Captain Davis said be thought the whole sub-
ject,was entirely out of order, as it should be left
to the convention to determine.

Gen. Owens said that the resolution of Gen.
Coils gave an opportunity to speak of the gene-
ral policy of the 'Boys in Blue." They did not
intend to clog the way of the great progressive
party of the ceuntry, but would support soldiers
and friends of the soldiers.

General Owens spoke at somelength as to the
influences of certain parties ; also, discussing the
qualifications of several candidates.

Colonel Given moved to strike oat the word
"Mayor" in the resolution, and substitute "City
Commissioner and Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas."

Colonel Mitchell moved to indefinitely postpone
the resolution and substitute.

General Collis called the yeas and nays—the
vote resulting 43 yeas and 8 nays.

Captain Reading moved to amend the call for a
convention by inserting after the word "organi-
zation" the words "to meet on the 29th of
May to nominate candidates for City Commis-
sioner and Prothonotary of the Courtof Common
Pleas.'!

Colonel Mitchell offered an amendment that
the call he amended by inserting "for the nomi-
nation of certain candidates."

Colonel Given said that he favored letting the
people knowfor what offices the soldiers in-
tended to apply, and then they could elect their
delegates accordingly. If they do not know
they may elect delegates to the wrong conven-
tion.

• Captain Allen said that he coincided with Col.
Given.

Colonel Mitchell's motion was then put before
the council and lost.

Capt. Reading's amendment was then put, and
the yeas and nays being called by General Collis.
it was carried by 30 yeas to 13 nays. General
Collis offered a resolution "that the Convention
be called to nominate candidates for City Com-
missioner, Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and such other officers as they may
deem expedient," and was proceeding to speak
on it, when Capt. Davis moved to adjourn. The
motion was put amid great confusion, and the
President declaring that the ayes had carried, ad-
journed the council.

REMOVAL. Kaan's" -Ortnia Hat;
Now open at their new titore, 1218 Chastnut street,

where families about furnishingor replenishing have
the advantage of maltnewt selection from the
lazgest stock of all thew shapes of .China, Glass
tied Store wale, in the city, from single plate to the
most exteneive outfit at the lowest whole,ale Im-
porter's prices, and can depend on the quality of the
goods

RrrriTs FRENCIJECIIINA TICA SILTS, Best quality.
46 pieces, f,,r $8 13 per set. Kerr's China Hall, 1218
Chestnut street.

CVT GLAFS TABLE TUMBLERS, -

Per .dozen, -
- -

- -
- $1 75

nies entriA. 1218 Chestnut street.

KERR'S CHINA HALL, 1218 CHICSTNITT STREET.
Those shout purchasing China and Glass wilt tind,

by a visit to the China Hall, that they can purchase
any article in our line by the single tdeee at, the low-
est wholesale price, and depend on getting the ',est
article and newest shapes, and have the greatest va-
riety to choose from.

Witrric. FRENcit CHINA DINNER PLATES.
Just received, 500 dozen White French China Din-

nerPlaice, at $2 per dozen.
Kinuee Ch!na Hall, 1218 Chestnut tdreet.

WHITE STONE CHINA CHAMBER SETS.
32 pieces for *3 2.5per set. Call and compare these

with any at double the price.
KERIeB China Hall, 1218 Chestnutstreet.

To RETAIN unimpaired all the .faculties of the
nervous system and to prevent or counteract NEI/RAL-
DIA, nerve-ache orextreme nervous debit ity,administer
De. TurtuEn's Tio-Domonititut or UNIVERSAL NEll
RALIVIA PILL. It will keep the nervejluitt in a
healthy tone and entirely remove nervous diseases of
any kind. Apothecaries have this medicine. • Jour:-
810N• HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, Agents, Phllada.

Rouoit, 'wintry, changeabltl weather produces
Catarrhs, Coughs, Disorders cif the Lunge, lc which
Jayre's Expectorant as promptly cures, If faithfully
Edminlstered. Sold everywhere.

SPRING STYLES.—Setting all lengthy preface
aside, we confine ourselves to announcing the fact
that Bartlett's spring styles of Boots and Shoes are
now to be bad. MIS, we take it, will be glad news
to the male votaries of fashion. Thosewho have not
already become regular customers will do well to pro-
ceed at once to- No. $S South Sixth etrect, above
Chestnut.

SONSClitS.avoe.Ar IcolF vor ß eoadc yt:all the latest

and 83 Chestnut street.6
Hats and Caps.BtYlesStoofrel,riBn34g

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
TEE REST. - -TUE OREAPEST.

Recommended by Railway Conductors, engineers
and expressrnen, the most exacting class of watch-
wearers, as superior to all others for strength, steadi-
ness, accuracy and durability.

Unscrupulous dealers occasionally sell a worth-
less Swiss imitation. To prevent imposition,
buyers should always demand a certificate of
genuineness.

For sale by all respectable dealers.

SURGICAL INSTRUMISNIS and druggists' sun-
dries,

TOE NATIONAL GUARD Rttontrorr's Grand Ball
is announced to take place on Monday evening
next, at the Hall of the corps, inRace street. On
this occasion tvvoTine orchestras, under the able
conductorship of .Messrs. Dodsworth and Beck,
will discourse the finest music. The decorations
will present many novel featurmand the memory
of the foimer balls given by this crack corps
will be a sufficient guarantee to our pleasure-
loving readers that the affair will be a brilliant
success. The Guards deserve a recognition of
their Services in the war at the hands of the city,
and we hope that a pecuniary success may be
insured.

StiONVIIV.N & BuoruF:u,
23 South Eighth street.

WISPOW SHADES at Patten's, 1408 Chestnut
street.

FLORENCE. SEWING MACHINE. •
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1122 Cheatnut street, PhiladelphiaTHE NORTHERN HOME.—Tickets and pro-
grammes for the anniversary of the Northern
Home for Friendless Children, which takes place
at Horticultural Hall on Tuesday evening next,.
can be procured to-day at J. E. Gould's store, No.
923 Chestnut street, without charge.

FINE BOOTS AND GAITERS AT Low PRICES.—
Gentlanen who consult comfort, ecoresny, elegance
and good taste should call on Cnas. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwainer, No. 504 North Eighth street,above
Buttonwood. lie has au immense stock of Boots and
Shoesof all the prevailing styles, at very low prices.
Youths' Boots and Gaiters on hand and made to order.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
BOWER'S SENNABIGS, FOR CONSTIPATION—-
ty cents. Depot. Sixth and Vine.TRUE BILLS.—The Grand Jury, now sitting for

the May termof the Camden county courts, have
already presented a large number of true bills,
among which there are ninety-three against Wm.
Hanna, on charges of forgery. It will be re-
membered that about three months 'ago he was
arrested for carrying on these operations to a
great extent, and it was found that he had forged
thenames of a very large number of the most
prominent business men of Camden, and someof
Philadelphia, to notes, amounting in the aggre-
gate to some $75,000. At the time he was taken
into custody he waived a hearing, and it Is said
he designs to plead guilty to the indictment as
made out against him. The criminal business of
the Courts will commence next week.

RkSIGIiEI).—Rev. Charles E. FOrd, for twenty
years pastor of the Williamstown Presbyterian
Church, in Camden county, has accepted a call,
and IS about removing to New Brunswick. The
church which he resigns he established with a
ins mbershlp of five persons, and leaves it with
over one hundred.

CHAS. OAKFORD SONS
Have now ready all the latest

Styles of Spring Hats and Caps.
Stores, 834 and 536 Chestnut street.

-

LACE, Muslin, and Nottingham Curtains, at
Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

A Nom) Bank President of Boston, in reply to
the questions of the assessor, stated that "ho owned
nothing that did not draw interest." lie had neither
watch, piano, nor carriage. The question arises could
he draw on his pantaloons—for a dividend in case be
was hard up? The way to make clothing pay a good
into est for your money is to always buy it at Charles
Slams S:, Co.'s, under the Continental.

CHAS. OAEFORD& BONS
Have now ready all the latest]

Spring Styles of Hats and Caps.
Stores, 634 and 636 Chestnatstreet.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS, FATS AND MILLINERY
Goons.—The ladies of our city seem to be irresistibly
attracted to the popular establishment of Messrs.
Wood & Cary, No. 725 Chestnut street. They have
&Wendy won the affections of the fair by their su-

perb display of Fancy Bonnets, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hats, and cut materials ofeverydescription,
of which they have the largeststock in the city, at the
lowest prices. For elegant and livshionable articles in
this department Wood Cary'sstore i 8 unquestiona-
bly the headquarters.

Homy Fon FitiElVpi.yss CIIII.DREN.-On Tues-
day owning next, the third anniversary of the
Camden Horne for Friendless Children will be
held of the First Baptist Church. Speeches and
winging will he the characteristics of the exercises.
This anniversary will be one of more than ordi-
nary interest.

Fyn MAY.—The West Jersey Railroad
Company, Firwo their consolidation with the
Millville and Glassboro road, have made very
ixtensive preparations to accommodate the
public who design to visit Cape Island the
coming season.

SPRING MATITESSES—PattOO3 superior make
1409 Chestnut street.
HAAIS HAMS! !

Choice Maryland hams,
Very tine Virginia Hams,

Davis "Star" Cincinnati 11 ms,
Newbubl's Celebrated .1erhey

Forsale by Mitchell S; Fletcher,
1204 Chestnut streetHAIL BToitm.—A heavy and severe hail storm- -

fell on Thursday night in South Jersey, doin4
considerable damage. Lightning also struck the
telegraph wires near Glassboro, and exploded
some of the batteries in that station.

Tux Ponmc Sclioot.s.—Mr. A. Gilmore. Super-
intendent of the Camden county public schools,
Rives his quarterly examination of teschers in
Camden, on the 30th instant. Those who desire
to become teachers should attend.

DISORDEITLY.—During the past week about a
dozen persons have been before Mayor Cox, on
the charge of drunken and disorderly couduct.
They were fined and released.

REM. ESTATE.—ReaI estate in Camden is quite
rapidly advancing in value, and a large amount
Is constantly changing bands,he purchasers im-
proving it by the erection of line residences.

CITY NOTICES

COAL.—Mr. William W. Alter, the well known
coal merchant. has Just returned from an extended
tour tbroush the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal legions,
during which he visited all the leading mines, and so.
lrcting the most approved varieties, made :maw?,
ments for obtaining unlimited supplies for the increa..
ing demands at his yards and office. Mr. Alter is no,v
ready to receive orders for this coal at his yard, Ninth
street below Girard avenue, and at his branch otlice,
corner of Sixth and Spring Garden streets. He be-
lieves that he can offer to those persons who design
laying in their yearly supply of coal at this season,
advantages in price which cannot be given anywhe e
at a later period, and be solicits orders with the assn -

ante that he can give entire satisfaction In every coo
A Lu.1;:11111- FitoM Wlllell ISHARLITKS lIAVIS

WREN DanAnnum—Among the table luxuries in C id
Han communities at the Prcseut day, the "Excelsior
hams" of Messrs. J. If. Michener & Co. occupy a to
der place in the gastronomic affeeticns of all who /T.
preciate good living; nod had the Michener "E c-
celsior Ham" been on the bills of fore in tim,e p,im
live days when the Ceremonial law was
hardly probable that the Jews would have been d,

mived of so great a luxury. unless. indeed, it align;
have been in the way of puubibment for their offence •
How Ihe proprietors of the ''Excelsior limn" manage
to transcam mere porcine flesh into a gustatory deli-
cacy vatich mythological divinities might indultte in in

corpulency, is a mystery. We only know 'reit the
most delicious, wholesome. and, during the approach
ing season the meet deslmbie meat th it eau be, eates,
is the Mit:limier "Excelsior Ham "

IMPEACIIMISNT.—The vote on tho question of
Ile Presidential Impeachment will be taken on
day next, and the country awaits the exalt
almost breathless anxiety. The vote on the delicitvi,,
confections manufactured by E C. Whitatm &

No. 318 Chestnut street, below Fourth, was taken
long ago, and on every count the verdict of approval
wan most emphatic. Cream fruits Of an It wore, dim
bonbons, roasted Jordan almonds, chocolate prep tr
thins, many flavored carameitr &e.'&c , received
and cc-aniline to receive the most decided marlin of
approval. If. C. Whitman & Co. know no such word
as retrograde, and they make constant advance+ it
the VW lety and excellence of their manafii,!.
ture. Their tine confections now stand unrivaled fir
deliciousness, elegance, purity and wholesomeness.

COUNTRY HAMS! COUNTRY HAMS! !
Averaging only about eight pounds in weight.

Very desirable.
For sale by Mitchell & Fletche•,

1204 Chestnutstreet
-

13)0,nnic;—the finest in the country—at Pat•
1408 Cliebtnut BUM,

Juniotous mothers and nurses use for childri
a Bale andpleaaant medicine in itqwmt'a INFANT 01)
DIAL.

DRAENESiS BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, ht. D. Professor ofthe Eye and Ear. treo ,o

all diseases appertaining to the above numbers vvi n
the nuneat stiCteeri, Tcotimonialo from the moot r..-
Hattie sources la the city can be seen at his once, b ..

8015 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invitedaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets in h o
practice. ArtiOcial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination,
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L'Af Sudan & Son, Paris. ---L44,
J't

JAS. E. CALDWELL &

JP.IWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street.
novo justopened a largie invoice of

Particularly Fine

OPERA S,
Including every variety of

Rook Crystal, Ocular Graduated,
Duohesse and Variable

DAY AND NIGHT• LENSES.
ALSO,

Tourist Glasses and Teleteopes,
or 4 tu th tfrol

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CSESTNUT STREET]

Offer for sale a choice assortment of

STERLING AND STANDARD

SILVER WARE
AND

FINE PLATED WARES.
feb v...teAfrro3

JEWELRY! JEWELRY 1
S. E. oorner Tenth 'and Chestnut,

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

W111.43GINS 8c CO.,
(FormerlyWriggins & Warden, Fifth and Chestrat,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, 13. E. corner
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

e are now prepared with oar Extensive Stockto offer
OREaT INoUCEmENTS to Boyers.

VvATc ES of the most celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVERWARE, always the latest designs and beat
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attend given to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WHIGGINS LC; 00.,

S. F. corner Tenth and Onestnut Otrcets.
nil, 5 In th s 3m

CURTAINittAIEKIALS.

ABIII)BIMLIKfi'Z'Si,

MUSICAL FUND 11.A.L

SATiIt,DATI,E,VEWING, 18013/
Complimentary Benefit ,

MR. SAMUEL MoDOUGALL.
The entertalumenta will comprise solectiorustrom the

moat p pular

NEGRO BONGS AIELODIES, DANCES AND CHARM'.
TERto EUORNTHICITIES.

Mr TIM •

YOUNG AMERICA MINSTRELS,
(a company tf young gentlemen of Philadelphia),whose
performances during the past two years have received
merited and unbounded applause trout delightedaudi.
encee.

The Evening's Programme will be, presented . a
Jammer that cannot offend tho taste of the most feat!,

The iteneficiare respectfulreturns his most sincere
and heartfelt Menlo to the friends and patrons whohave
honored him upon this occasion.

Doors open at 'I past 7; performance to commence at B
o'clock.

Admission, ISO cents;reserved scats, lb cents. myrritrp§

NI I ILLINERY GOODS.

4 Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN t llsiD ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and rimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
• Laces,

Frosted and Plain fflaltnes,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and Illew York Sonnet Framer,
, A c.,

Liberal discount to Milliners. MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

apt 2unro
lIPIMURA.AItit.

ACCIDENT TICKETS
• From Ono to Thir►y Days

*5,000 in CRPOr injury;dath by infury ; and $25 per Week in
eueo of disabling at 25 cents per day.

WILLIAM W ALLEN, Agent,
°BREST BUILDING.

N0.117 South Fourth Street.
nivl

011100EULEM, MANORS. &C.

ttIGILARD W. FMRT HORNE,
Dealtir In Teas' and toffee',

re. o. 205 NORTH NINTH STRIEET•

All go da guaranteed pure, of the beet quality, and sold
,t mod, rxte prltt e.

my7.th s to 6m_

ItS•orfE t'S SUPERIOR SALAD QII..—RICHARD IL
/1-1 tiON, 25 South Front street. Solo Agent for the

Stst. n slut Csnada Mvl f s to th sRd"

.“4:.'fele.cml4;!ies VVIIIIIVISIETING 000D1

tlentlEmen's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE„

No. 68 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invites attention to hie

Improved Shbutder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gym. universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NEON. and tune on the
zitioULDEltd.
Ii made entirely byhand, with the beat workmen.

hip on it.
Also a superior finality of HID GLOVES. at No. 68 N.

t-IXTLI Street, Phila. mhl23m

ANDler BUZ

...Atograrrotaitelr4i, IcliFilather,. whit,
• , end brown Lineal dren'a Olout saa

,
- Velvet Leggings Lep° made to order

~. dirGENTB.
eel-so GOODS.

• mei; gtrldmerbtagrnalieoibMar
)r tames and dente. at RIOHELDILLOnWS ItiLEMIL
(Loit.tto OPEN IN. THZ•Evmor.G. '

MAR, wEAVRii, 86, CO.

4.IEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN rum, tosurzoN.
No. 2 N. wenca awl 23 N. DOL. WON •

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E cor. Thirteenth and Chestnut tits..

PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
•

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trimmedand put up as low as $1 60 each.

SR IES and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low prices, and entire satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

ani tu th gaup
fILEDIVALL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMATTLT & CO •
Chemists H.to H Prince Napo

icon
I.
Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries founded ou the principles of Chemis-
tryand therapeutics. They must not be confounded
with secret or quack medicines, as their names suffi-
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by the
faculty in the whole world. They widely differ from those
numerous medicines advertised in the publicpapers as able
to cure every possible disease, as they are applicable only

to but a few complaints. The moat stringent laws exist
in France, withregard to the sale of medical prepare-
tions. and only *lose which have undergone an examina-
tion by the Acadent!, of Medicine, and have been proved
attics clone, either in the Hospitals, or in the practice of
the first medical men, are authorized by the Govern-
ment. This fact must be a guarantee for the excellency
of Messrs. HIUMAULT ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
:(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQEID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.

The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of
CllIAOOBIB, PAINS IN Tki E STOMACH, DIFFICULT

DIGESTION. DI'S:MENDER-BEA, ANII.EA. GENE,
RAL DEBILITY AND NICENESS or BLOOD.

It is particularly recommended t.l regulate the tune-
Bons of nature, and to all ladies of delicate constitutions,
as well as to persons sulikerins under every kind ofdebility

whatsoever. It is the preservative, of health D ar exec4
fence, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORECOD-LIVER OIL.

Grhrault's Syrup of lodized Horse-Radish.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

success in the hospitals of Paris. It is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and LossofAppetite.ltregenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be obstruction efit to young
children subject to humors andof the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF IIYPOPHOSPRITE OP

This now medicine is considered to be a sovereign re.
medy in cases of Consuinption and other diseases of the
Lungs. It promptlyremoves all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough is relieved,restored to cease,
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. 11.—Be sure to see the signature of ORIMAIILT.,tt
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to hat
tattoos.

No More difficult et' painful digestion!
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation le always prescribed by the
most reputed medical men in France, in caeca ofderange.

went s of the digestive functlons, such as
GAbTRITI.I3, GASTRALWA, long and laborious digea

lion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jean.
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

NERVOUS HEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DIAS.
RIREA, DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

CURED BY
GREAAULT'S GUM-ANA.

This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazibi,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam.
matiou of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarhcea.

GENERAL DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT do CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PIIILADELPIIIA.
FRENCH,RICHARDS di CO.,

N. W. ear. Tenth and Market Ste.
dal. ,9m

DR. HARTMAN'S
/ BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

riA Nail Curefor Consumption and all Diseinuic Ot the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.'

Laboratory No 612 SouthFIETIDENTBjLtreet.
JOIJNOTON.IBMALOWAY & COWDEN.

802 ARCH titteet.
ROBERT 8110FMozacc.FOURTH add DACE treti.fe2l4m4

Ineat; NAT :•13. -UL lONEER. N. • CORNER
Tbird and ElprUee etreets onlyope square below the.

Exam; gWB,OOO toloan In large or' emailamounts..on
&ninon sliver plate, watebeeliswelry.7:.461 ,5,..d , of
value. 0 co hours from BA. to IP. IL :Fatah.
Wiled for the bud forty Years. A vanCes In large
amounts at the lowest market rate*. , - laBat9

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
BRIEF BEAbON

no,
•

MR. 11. L. BATEMAN'S
PARISIAN OPERA BoUFFE.

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
MAY U. 12and 18,

aftt4 unwardaof onehundred and eightyrepresentations,
tho'aptly renowned Operaßouffe, infour acts. by Offen-
bach. the GRANT) DUCHESS .

OF GEROLSTEIN.
With allItsORIGINAL PARISIAN ARTISTS,

CHORUS OF FIFTY VOICES,
AUGMENTED AND EFFECTIVE EiRCHESTRA,

AND NEW AND BRILLIANT COSTUMES.
FIRST PRODUCrum HERE,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 14.
of Offenbach's celebrated operatic work, illuatrative of
the exaggeraticoaa of Italian GrandOpera., entitled

LA BELLE HELENE,
received by crowdedand faabionable andiencea in New
York.. for weeks past, with the most unbounded admira-
ration and enthusiasm.

THE QUEEN BY MLLETOSTEE,
supported by the

ENTIRE CirMPANY OF PARISIAN ARTISTS.
FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 15,

LA BELLE HELENE.
SATURDAY Ni uIIT, LA BELLE HELENE.

SATURDAY,ATI. O'CLOCK,
GRAND DUCHESS MATINEE.

ADMISSION..ONE DOLLAR
..

.

NO EXTRA SEATS.
Beata secured at J E. Gould's Piano Wareroom. Cheat.

nut street, below Tenth. my74l

NEW CIIESTNET STREET THEATRE.—
THIS EVENING,

TH. E.
IRTIMoDOETH NOUNIGUIPS HTOF
JElaborate Spectacle of the

BLADANCES.OK,
ENV

C
RENEW DAN,

TIM GREAT MORLACCIII.
• UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.

FIVE PREMIERE DANSEUESES.
MORLACCIII. SILNDA

LEAH. ZUCCOLI.
nimenre ouccree of.

THE "CAN•CAN."
THE "CAN.CAN."

Received withRAPTUROUS ENCORE
AND UNBOUNDED ENTHUSIASM

f RS. J(MIN DREVPS ARCU STREETEATRE'
Irk Begins toto'clock.

LAST APPEARANCE OF
MISS FANNY IL, PRICE. •

GREAT SATURDAY NIGHT BILL,
TWO GREAT DRAMAS. •

TIIIS, SATURDAY EVENING MAY 4,1%3.
LuuktvrtA uoituria.

LI "CHEM BORGIA. _.MISS F. B. PRICE
DiADEVAI

MADELA ..„
.... .. . —MISS F. B. PRICE

NMONDAY EYE! May 11th.Debut of,
MISS AMY GIRD LEVTONE.

AS TUE CHILIOF TII 1.1 REGIMENT
TUESDAY—TILE FAST FA nmy

WALNUT STREET TIJEATRE.

SATURDAY,DOUBLE BILL.
MR. JOHN BROUGHAM

Will appear for the Last 'lime as
TP:ItItY Tills SWELL.

In his Great Dramatic Satire upon tho Vices, Fenn', and

SensationHsELo ofthTTEKYOepresenttimes.rLIFEe.ntitled
T

To conclude with the Thrillingprama of
THE LONELY MAN 01. 'I HE OCEAN.

MONDAY—Brolighanes glorious FIRE. oc
PLAYING WITH

‘TATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET, BELOW
Thirteenth.

GREATPANORAMA O} TIE REBELLION.
On EVENINGS of 4th,Bth, Bth. tsth. Ilth and 12th May.

at 8 o'clock, in aid of the NA CLONAL ORPHANS'
HOMESTEAD AT GETTYSBURG.

This Grand Panorama iiMarlarell ElahrrfiVe =cot
thrilling scenes of the late war. Prior to being taken to
Eutaw*. it was exit Kati din Washington city before Presi-
dent Lincoln, members of the cabinet,Congress and dlattn•

ished Otticersof the Army an 4 Nary.
The artist, Colonel Harry 11. Davis, accompanias and

describes the Painting.
The diotmaic features of this Great Exhibition aro

upon a novel plan. entirely original with Colonel
Davis.

Admittance. 2.5 cents ; Front Seats. 50 cents.
Matinee for Children, Tuesday and Saturday after.

1100D11 at 3 o'clock. iny4 m to frat

"VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE!"
WYMAN

AT ASSEMBLY BUILDING.
COMMENCING MONIIk Y EVENING. MAY 4xtt.

W Y MAN'S I'ILAR GIFT EXHIBITIONS,
WYMAN— MONARCH OP MAGICIANS.

VENTRILOQUISM AND DANCING BABIES.
New Experiments. new Features and cooly Gilts every

night. Viednesdays and Saturday& at 3 o'clock,
PRESENTATION MATINEES.

Evening adm lesion, 25 cents. Tickets admitting six per.

sons. Si. Doors open at 7: commence at 8.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUB
ELEVENTH street, above CHES%IIIa.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINST
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWO

First week of the new Burlesque entitled
IMFR 4CHMEN TRI.L;

OR, WOO diTOtAK THE SeIERP,
First week of an entirely new local Burlesque.

TANGLED THREADei;
OR, tiLINES AND ,lINKti.

Doors open at ; commencing at 8 o'clock.

A 31E1UCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—
Fileeentb Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

May 18th, at 2},.. Second Grand Concert, THURSDAY,
May 21, at MLitt ICA • FUND HALL.

Seetitmice under inset victim'.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annual Exhibition of Fatotinios, Stattu
ary and Architecture is now open daily from 9A. A. till
7Y. and frost 8 till 10 in the evening.

Admittance 25 cents. Beacon Tickets, 50 eta. 1027-if

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVE.RY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Son", DEMON
Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, din

COAL, AND WOOD.
REUBEN HA AS. A. C. FETTER. •

AAS do FEWER, COALLEALERS,
W. COR, NINTH AND JEFFERSON STR.,

Keep on hand a conetant supply of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILL COALS. from the beet Mince,for Family,
Factory. and Steam Purposes. avl4

FR .CH'S CELEBRATED CENTRAIJA,_
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND •

OTHER FIRBT.CLABB COALI3I
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

bCOTT & CAL:lllllc9h..
te2B4lm 1846 melmb-K STREET.

e. 1dA13014 snag. Watt F.
MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1. their stock of
SpringMountain, Lehigh and Leong Mountain. Coal.

which, with the preparation given by usorethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh
erect. SINES & SHEAKV.

!Riad &rahstreet wharf, Schuylkill.

GAS FIXTVIIES.
I-TANKS= & MARSHALL HAVE A G'OMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street.
(ULU AND BUY YOUR GMS-FDLTURES FROMG the manufacturers.• IrA24KIRK & MARSHALL,

No. 912 Arch street.

yrANICIRIE a MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARCA STREET.
manufacture and keep all styles ofGas.Flxtures and

Chandeliers.
Also. refinish old fixtures

ITAN/KIRK & MAIIBHALL iiNO. 912 ARCM STREET,

V give special attention to tting up Churches.
Pipe run at the lowed rates.

GILT ANDELECTROIBILVERXLAaa.Fixtures.-at.VANKIEK&MARSHALL'S.NaNil
912 Arcb street. '

AR work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but
tintelass workmen employed. feit.am went!

INSTUOCTIOrIip

AMERICAN. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
S. E. Corner Tenth and Walnut Streete.

Sununer quarter will 22, and end

VACATION OF TEN WEARS FROM JUNE 27 TO
SEPTEMBER 7.

New pupils may commence immediately and pay from
date of first lesson.
EXAMINATIONS lON WEDNESDAYS. 8 TO 8 P.M...

There are vaoancles for ibeginners and advanced
pupils in every branch of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. Harmony, Elocution and Modern
Languages.

CIRCULARS AT TEM MUSIC STORES, and at the
Office'of, the Conservatory. , mai 18t

PERSONAL.
ADVERTIBING AGENCY.'

joL GEORGE DELP & CO..
AKezita forAllnwapapers- thelowett„,aaoliB 08ffir mk.,

No. 509 Cheatuttt- Otrett,,secogul Roor.'
/N4l a it.tu.th.m.

COPARTNWLSUIP II.
.

-

I.r • j ILHPHIA. FEBRUARY kw, Oft
-

4ont (bto( brotherof 11. Butler) fa a Part
tier

rataktni 1911a gate 6..

• , VIA • NOTIcE.
I,OABTERN' DD3TRIOX OoFF PENNSYLVANIA.;--P('

DittlkrUlte9. AtPhiladelphia, the slat day of April.
D isis.- The endersigned hereby gives notice of hisappointment es Arshcaeo of MARK J. DAVIS and AL.}TED 11, BENNETT., of Abe 'oily Of ,PhUadelphla Iathe county of Ph.ladelphia, and State of Pumayivania„Within said district who have been adjudged bankrupts

upon their own petition, hy theDistrict Court of mildMet, '. 'EDWARD CIARI'ENTER,Amisner,-
• • ; No. US South Third street:

Tothe creditors of said bankrupts. m79.4,3V

TN THE DISTRICT COURT CC THE UNITED
Btateg for, the‘Eagtern District o

liankrtiptcy.—Atrhtladlfipbleo April ism. Theunder.
signed heseby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of FREDERICK BAKER, late of the borough of Bethle-
hem In the county of Northampton, and State of Penn-eylvenia, within maid Distriut.wito .' halt Welt adhldgedbankrupt upon tho creditorln_petition., •

Wki. VOODES, Assignee,
No, 128 South eixth street,

To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt. myeett•

1 N THE .DISTItICT. 'COITftT OF TEUS "UNITED'
1. States for the Eastern District of 'PenncYlvanlii. InBankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, April 13th, A.D.,
The undernigned hereby gives notice of lila appointment
and asnignee of WASIHNOTON OPIACKE. of Phila.
dolphin, 'in the county of Philadelphia. and ,State of.
Penns%ivinia, within' void district. who 'hes 'been ad-
ludsed Bankrupt upon his own petition by the saidDistrict Court.

WM. VOODES. Asnigneo
128South Span street.To' the Cieditoiu of the said BankruPte. /Ma kW'

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
.1 City and County of Philadelphia.—ANOßEW 1 4.
STILES vii. ELLEN JOSEPHINE STILES.—Marchl'elin,_lB6B. No. 10, In Divorce. ELLEN. JOSEPHINE
STILES. Respondent. Madam:—Tlke notice of a rule
evaded on you in the above. Caen, returnable May 16th.
1868, at 10o'clock, A M.. to Chow cave° why a divorce a
vinmaronafrratonitShould not ho'decreed. Persattalaor,vice' havingfaUed on account of your absence.

CHARLES D. FREEMAN',
SolicitorforLibellant.

IN THE ORPHANS. COURT FOR THE CITY AND
J. County of l'hilsdelphia. F,state of WILLIAM W.
ytNIOIIT, decented,—The Auditor appointed by the
Court,to audir. nettleand adjust the morond account of
Mn.. HARRIET KNIGHT. Adminbitratrix of WHAIM(
W. ENLOHT, deer and to report distribution ot
the Balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
part'es Interested; for the purpose of his appolntuient.

ESDAY, the lath day of May, 1866. al I IL o'clock it
at the office of A, M. 141.1strON, Esq., No. get wrgisat
street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

11. C. TOWNSEND
Auditor.

mySltsw4to

aa'o the to 5t

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Fhiladolpida.—Estate of L. COATIS.

tiTOCKTON. deceased.—The auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of ANN
WitiCKTON.Adminfetratrix of the Estate of 4 Masa
STOCK', ON. deceased. and' to report distribution of the
balance In the bends of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested. for tho purpose of his appoint.
went On MONDAY. May the Ittb, 1869. at 4 I'. At.. at
hi. office, No. 134 South oixth street, Li the cltv of Philes.
delphla. &Vault s to SO
IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
ICounty of l'biladelphla.—.Estate of BEND.
duceneed.—'fbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit;
settle and adjact the account of WB. WRAY and
ROBERT RALSTON, Executors of Ilenjantln R .y.
decenred, and to report distribution of the balance
Intimhande of the accountant, will meet the partiea Inter-
ested for the purpose of hie appointment on WE.DNES.
DAY. May 13, MX at 11 o'cloca. A.11.. at his omen. No.
204 South Fifth street. room No. 11, in tho city of

t.
Phila.

delphic Jur.) tt,ttthit•- -t

I NTHE ORPHANS' COURT F /11. TIIB (ITY AND
IL County of Philadelphia.—Eatate of TIVIMAS kfcrittl.
LEY. dtreftaed.— The Auditor appointed by the Court to
ttport dirtrihittiou of the fund in court ,ruing from rate
of real ertato late of raid, decedent, will meet the ;artlet
intererted for the purport, of hie •ppointinent, on
neaday. May nth, A. 1/. DM, at 4 o'clock I'. M., at the
office ot Samuel E. Flood. kiaq„ No. isle t. Fifth St. in the
city of Philadelphia. zny2.e to

INTUB 'DISTRICT COURTDFTIIE UNITE!]STATES
1. for the Eartcrn Dietrict of Penniylvania.--in
Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia. April the 97th A.
Itar4.--Tho underrigned hereby rive notice ei hip ap.
pointniont aeacrlgnnte tf .GBOINIE EVANS, tit Phil.
adelphia. in the County of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennsylvania, within raid District, who haa been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon hie wan petition by the mad
Lit tact Court. WILLIAM vocon:s, Ambwee.

1M South Sixth street.
To the CraidPora of raid Bankrupt. 2.a.3t.•

LNITED STATES 3IAEBI1:3 orFiez. EASTERN
.DIbTRIUT Or PENNSYLVANIA,

Puti.anntouics,April 25. Igi33.
Thir is to give notice: That on the 2.lth day of April.

A. I). leoP,a warrant in Bankriiptry,was boned against the
kstate of tVILLIAM H. ANGRIER, trading as Angler
& Co, of Pliiladel;hla, In the VaJuivy of I'hiladelpht %and
State of Pennirylvania, who has been adjudged a Bank-
nipt, on his own petition that the payment of any debts
acid delivery of any property , belooking to such Bank"
erty by him are forbidden by law ;tthr tiat'llf'ir ir?ef tianneyoVr ig;
Creditors tne said flankropt. to prove their debts, and
to choose, one or snore arrignees of hos Ertat., will let richt
at a court of flankrupley. to he holden at No. filgi Walnut
street, Phtlade/phist, before WILI lA3I Mo3l iCtIAEL,

pq.. Register oh the :Nth day cf May, A. D., 101 at 334
o'clock, P. lit P. C ELLMAKER.

apt:LT.3g United States Marmot, as Ittessenger.

IN TILE DISTRICT COURTOF TIIE I N I/STATE!!
FOR PIM EASTERN DISTI:Iur OF PENNSYLVA.

NIA--In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia, December goth.
A. D. ISB7. The undersigned hereby gives nStbre
of his appointment a Af tigUMB of .1 MIN Tilusi PSON, of
l'hiladelphla, in the Count* of Philadelphia.and State of
Pennsylvania within oaid District who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon lia own petition by the said
District Court WM -VOODEi. Age:Lionel.

No. DA South Sixth etrect
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt sp2s.T.3t*

IN TUE DISTRICT COI'RT OF TDB UNITEDSTATES
FOR TilE EASTERN IMSTRIC I' OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA. Its bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, Morel" the 24 h, A.
D. PTA. the undenigned hereby gives notice of his op.
point:Dent as assignee of PETEI:KL ILK, of .thelilod.
phis, in the county of Philadelphiaand Stile of Pennsyl-
vania, within raid District. wko has been arl.lortged
bankrupt upon his own_ petition by the raid District Co'llt.

WiLLIAM. YODDES. Aw4gnee.
lioutrt Sixth streTt.

To the creditors of the bankrupt. seri 4,3t.•
N TILE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TIIE

City and County of Philadelphia..—ln the matter of
the Petition of SIAM( BINciELL, foran order and decree
changina her name to .SIAKY CLARK.—Be it remem-
bered, That on the seventeenth day of Moil. IW, on
motion of --- f744,the Court ordered and decreed
that the name ofthe paid 34 ARY SIMELLhe and hereby

to changed to MARY VLARK, and that notice of this 4e-
CTell 01'11 be published in the E.v.e..vtxu MI.LETIX for tollt
bllCCeltiVe weeks.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
i hand and affixed the seal of the raid Court at

•8. Philadelphia, thin W
seventeenth day O.of ApErilßß.,ME.

T
Pio Prothonotary,

IN THE COURTOF COMMON PLEASFORTH e CITY
1. and County of FbUadelphia.—Assigned Estate of ,tA-
VID ItOGEßS.—Notice la hereby riven that by decree of
said mat, made March EMI. 18eV, CHARLES M. LG-
KENS was substituted as Assignee in the place of
tIiARLES IL RILLINGEItarho was app. intsd by Heed
dated January 11th,16b8. and recorded in Deed diook J.
T. O. No. HO, page 659. &c., and that all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to mabo payment. and those
having chime to present the 'SPIN without delay. to
CHAP.LIS M. I I:KENS...S,4mm°. 1035 Beach Area. or to
Isla Attorney.3oSETH M.111,1.4433 Walnut at. aolB-a.6t*

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER ff. PORTERFIELD.
deceased.—Letters of administration d. b. n. c.

upon the estate. of ALEXANDER IL I' ,RTERFIEL.D,
deceated, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons havii.gclitirue are requested to present the same,
and those indebted to make payment without delay to
CHARLES M. LUKENS. Administrator, d. b. n. C. t. a.
1055 Peach street.above Laurel. ap18,5.6t.

N THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY
lana County .13f Philadelphia.—MAßY N. BOLLES by

but next friendvs. JESSE N. BOLLES. U. P., September
Term,lB4ll, Not. 57. In Divorce.

'lO JESSE N.BOLLES. ftesnondent—Stu—Take notice
that the Examiner appointed by the Court to take testi-
mony of libellant's witnesses,. meet for that pu_rpose
on the Stkt day of May, A. D.. 1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M . at
the Wilco of the undersigned. No. 2, second floor of the
NewLedger Building,lirt SouthSixthistreet,in the city pf
Philadelphia; when and whereyou Isnay attend yon
think proper. GEORGE H. BARLE,

WY2 1544 Attorneyfor Libellant.

IN TIM DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
L COW%TY OF PHILADELPHIA.—JOHN O. BUL-
LITT es. JOSEI'JI8.11 CORESand MARYA. HUGHES.
his wife. Lev. Fn. September Term, 1567. No. 575. The
auditor appointed in the above case to make distribution
of the fund now in Com t, twining from the sale of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

AU that full, equal, undivided. halfpart of and in all

thel two certain lotr.or pieces, or parcels of land situate.
Irl end being late in the township ofBlocklay„ now in
the weety.fourthWard of the City of Philadelphia.
Ono of them beginning at a atone in Coulter's road.
thence by land allotted to Rachel Blankley, north 62 de.
greee east 81 perches to a atone in the line of land ofPeter
Wilton; dec*d.thence by the tame north 6 degrees west 9

ierches to a stone, thence by land allotted to SarahCased-
ay. south 61% degrees west 78 perches to Coulter's road,
((avant& thence by the said road south 9 degrees west

10 perches to the place of betuling. Ijoetaßlilig4 acres
of land be the same more or eon.

And the other ofsaid pleces or parcels of land begirt*
sing at a steno Li' a corns in themiddle of the West
Chesterroad: thence in a line with John Fisher's land.
north 8 devices 95 mit. utes eget 16 perches and 8.10 ofa
perch to a stake; thence •In aline of land allotted to Eliz-
abeth Fos; Is, north 62 degreea east 75 perchesr and 719
of aperth to a stake and Post, ,thence in a
lino of landlate of the raid Peter wikoff, south:6
degrees east 17 perches and 910 of a perch to a stone,
thence in a line of land of Licorge Sentner, ELI., and
Janice Edgar. south to tiogroce, went 76 porches and 2.10
of a perch to a stone set up for a corner in the middle of

saiddWest chenter road. thence up the middle of the
road north 95 degrees. west 4 perches and 710 of a

perch to theplace of beginning. Containing acres and
10 perches of land.

Will meet the ;parties In_toreetl3dier_ thePurepose. of his
on Monday

,
May

stree t, laTt
o'ctock

cityof when 'and where all persons
18th, 1866,

are tequerted to present their claims or tobe debarred
from;corningin upon the said fund,

• 4. IRVINEWIIITEHEAD,Auditor.
615 'Walnut street.

tiEw ruisziturriorie.

"PRANG'S AMERICAN CIIROMOB VOW BALE AT
j. all respectable Artkitores.. Catalogues mailed free by

royn nem L. PRANG & CO., Roston.

WIELOLESAIin
i AND

• • RETAIL,
• _

- PROM
93 00.4 • vi TO

' $5O 09.
- ICHARLES. LYME

Patent Folding, Spring Beat and Round Back
' PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER.

414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
Tbey canbe taken apart or folded up and packed In

tha amallertplaco pospible, or hung up, yu not, required.
Their coalbas never before been HIM thia country.sooange. Ptakerepaired or taken in ex..
chlB,lnt

Vofca " Irrupt ion ' 'and artaftsaa a
?Mocks on the lalaaaat

BAN PRANCIBOO, May 7.--Thebark Contet, from the
Fandwich Islands, briliga,accounta of, a .terriLble vol-
canic eruption of Manna Loa. The ,demonstraliona,
began'idarch 21.. On the 28th over one handred shockcf
were felt at blilinai• During tvio Weeks foAowink. to
April 335 two thou and earttiquakeishOcks, oe..curred.
AtWA, etirtboPeltqcl many
tidalwave, sixty feet high, goingover thetops of the,
cotes trees, a quarter of a mile inland, sweeping his-
linsh beings, housea. aid' tivorythilig movable, before
it. A terrible shock prostrated the churches and
houses, !tilling many. In all 101 liveswere lost, be-
sides ;1,000 horses and cattle. The craters, voinited
fire; rods andlava, and a river of red hotlava, five or
six, miles long, flowed tothe sea, at the rate Of ten
miles, an hour, destroying everything before, it, and
forming an island in the sea. A newcrater, two miles
wide,' opened and threw rocks, and streams of Are one
thiousandfeet high. The streams of lava rolledto the
sea, at die time illuminating at nightan extent of
fifty miles. The lava has pushed out from the shore
onemile.

At WaWhim, three miles from shore,- a conical
Oland robe suddenly, 'emitting a column of steam
and tuneke, while theKona packet was passing, spat-
tering mud on the deck.

The greatest shock occurred Aprll2, prior to the
eruption, and there was a great shower of ashes and
punike steno.

During the great shock the swaying motion of the
earth was dreadful; no person could stand erect. in
the midst of this tremendous shock an eruption ofred earth poured down the mountain, rushingacross
the plain three miles in three minutes, and thenceased. Then came the great tidal • wave,' and then
the streams of lava. The villages on the shore were
all destroyed by this wave. The earth opened under
the rep and reddened the water. The earth eruption
etiadowed thirty persons, and the sea wave many
nke; Great suffering and terror prevailed lie the
wholeregion affected.. The sloop Live Yankee had
been dispatched with provisions, to rescue and
relieve the sufferers.

The Honolulu correspondence of the Bulletin gives
details of the volcanic disturbances, showing that the
earthquake ehocks extended to &lithe ielandeof the
Hawaiian group, bat no damage is known t•lha;:te oc-
caned except around Manna Loa.. Nnii ,eons ex-
tensive land elides accompanied the pher.o.L.;na, de-
stroying life andprOperty. The summit and Edda of
a hill, 1,600 feet high, were thrown 1,000feet over the
tops of the trees, and landedin thevalley below. The
gasses that issued afterwards destroyed all vegetable
and animal life. A bottomless fissure °ported
in the mountain aide. One of the lava
streams flows under ground, breaking out in four jets,
Fix miles from the sea and throwing lava and stories
I,too or 1,500 feet high.

The new island thrown up is PO feet high, and is
now joined to the main land by a stream of lava a
mile aide. A large stream of water has burst from
the mountain. Where the earth eruption occurred, at
the base of thevolcano, about 300 miles in dreamier-
(nee is desolated. At least 8.500,000 in property is
destroyed. The King ofthe finndwich Naiads has
Issued a proclamation for the relief of the .suffererte
Many visitors have gonefrom Honolulu, and others
will go from this city to visit the scene. The worst
le thoueht to be over, but the lava flow continues to
be a grand spectacle.

An earthquake shock occurred at Ilvddebrag, lad
night, which awoke all the inhabitants.

tieveral shocks were felt in California about the time
of theoutbreak in Hanoya.

Nethodiftt Episcopal Conference.
cum-Alio, May B.—The Conference assembled at

the Usual hoar, Mehop Janes presiding, and was;
opened with ranging and prayer by the Rev. Dr.
31Itchell, ofKansas. The delegates from the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Canada were introduced.
liithop Janesgave a long and interesting account of
hii visit to Europe.

The Corresponding Secretary of the TractSociety
eubmitted his report, ehowing the total receipts for
the past four years to be $5.3,&'.3. 89; disbursements,
449,220.41; number of pages of tracts printed during
four years, 33,858,000.

The receipts of the Sunday School Union for four
years was $77,101.54; disbursements, $87,191.08; total
number or schools at the last enumeration was 15,2;
officers and teachers, 111,6V5; scholars, 1,009.525;
conversions reported during the four years, 119,478.

Dr. Hitchcock moved that thesubject neder discos-
eion yesterday, the admission of the . Southerndele-
gates, be taken op. Adopted.

Rev. George Peck, 1). D., of New York, addressed
the Confemace. lie agreed with Di. Carry in the
point that mission conferenceshad no right of repro--
eentatlca according to the law ofthe Charcb,and gave
the history of the legislation which originated the
Liberia 31Isslon Conference in 1336, showing that the
influenceof the Southern delegates in the General Con-
ference of that sear had caused the insertion of the
prohibition. He argued, however, that bishops had
been authorized to organize regular conferences in
the 'Southern States, and that they had done so in
the manner usual in such cases from the beginning.

Dr. Peck went on to show that in former years and
in the intervals ofthegeneral conferences, thebishops
had organized annual conferences, even without an
enabling act, and that these bodies had elected del-
egates to general conferences and had been cordially
received.

Dr. E. 0. Haven took the floor and spoke for an
hour, endeavoring to show by the record that no legal
barrier is in the way of their admission.

Dr. Cray, of St. Louie, addressed the Conference in
behalf of the Southern claimants. He confined him-
self mainly to theconstitutional aspects of the case,
ehoWing that no legislatiOn of this body could be
invalidated by the admission of the claimants.

Dr. •Nelson, of Wyoming, offered a resolution
designed to equalize the time of theepeakers on both
rides.

Toe resolution called forth an animated debate,
-which was carried on amid a good deal of confusion.
The resolution Was finally adopted.

The Conference then adjourned to meet to-mor-
row.

from Washington*
REMONSTRANCE FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

Colonel J. P. Thomas, J. G. Gibbes, and ColonelL.
D. Chllds, representing the State Executive Commit-
tee oftheDemocratic party of South Carolina, came
hither toDreamt to Congress a remonstrance on the
part of the white people of South Carolina against
the Constitution recently adopted by the Reconstruc-
tion Convention. Today the committee appeared be-
fore the Reconstruction Committee of the Houseof
Representatives, Mr. Stevens received them with
courtesy. Colonel Thomas, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, andrepresenting the State Central •Executive
Committee, remarked that,, in analysing tho
propooed Constitution for Smith Carolina, there
were two objections, which stood out in
bold relief, unqualified negro suffrage, and the taxa-
tion power. He arguedtoshow their disastrous ef-
fects npon both races. The Constitution established
taxation without representation; those who have no
property are to tax those who have all the property.
Under the Constitution $2,000,000 might be raised in
the way of taxes; $1,000.000 of which for educational
purposes, and yet thoseadvantages were to be enjoyed
only by the blacks alone, as white children would not
attend blick schools. 'the State, heretofore. in its
mostprooperous'days had not been able to bear a tax
of more than from $300,000 to $400,000 annually.
Colonel Thomao, in conclusion, said ho felt it
to be his duty to state to the committee
that while the whites ,:are. spilling to con-
cede to the negro all civil righte. and a quali-
fied suffrage, yet, the :white race ,would never
acquiesce in negrorule. •You may makeus, pass, ho
said, underthe yoke, and weshall have to do so, butby every means which God and Coogrosi have left us
under the Constitution and laWs, we will resist this
donainutioiof an'inferior race bypesiefal moats), Is?
political efforts, by industrial agencies., Wg will.carry
on this political contest until we regain the control
which, of right,belbrigh to the pOwer Of mind andthe
influence ofvirtue. • Nor, said polinwl can
you have prosPerity in the South under your recon-.
?traction scheme, butgive the South a fair showing
and restore the States to the Union 'on a jot basis,'
OW again willour people return' with willing hearts

to the 17elon,and the ;wade energy, the dame nit.
ismifice, the limo 'valor whichthey gave to the lost
canoe will they isivo nowt) the 'Union, -provided you

. „meet them inaspirit ofprat magnanimity and concedeee
to them therights towhich they deem theaMeives en-
titled. ' ,

atm') Eslittikrz saLir4.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATEOF JA.I4ErIA. Lehman:. deceaaed—i homers & 'Sons, Auctipn-

' cam Pertinent to en 'order of thebrphanft'' (fetid
for the eityand county of Philadelphia, ;will be Old atpublic WS on 'Meade', May 120.1868, at 12 o'clock,noon,
at the Philadelpbia, Exchange, tho following describedpropertylate of JamesA., Lehman, deceased; viz.: No 1
Lot t lorida street, 86 feet south of Oregon street; eentahrhug in'front onFlorida et, AU that lot ofground situate on

, the west hide Of Florida street, 36 feet, and, extending Indepth 180feet. Bounded florid/ward by groundgranted toEdwin W. Lehmanotouthward by ground granted to Mary
inn Lipman. and westward by ground late of tihariesEvans. Being the 'same- premises which Alexander B.Carver, by indenture bearing date November 8, it D.
1155. and re( aded in deed hOok It. 'D. W., No. en, page
308. granted and convevedito the raid Janice A. Lehman,in fee.

No. 2.--Lot Clearfield street —All that lot of groundsituate on the north aideof Clearfield (now Oregon)street,beginning at the northwest corner of Clearfield street andici•lier ,a avenue; thence extending westwardalong Clear-field atreet 187 feet mates to a poizt ;• thence north.
ward 120tett to apoint; thence further westward 17 feet6,4 'itches to a point; thence N. E,. 162 feet 5.54 inches to
k fisher's avenue; thence B E. along Fieherts avenue 173feet 0).1 • inches to the place of beginning. Being part ofthe seine preminer which JohnSloan and wife, by ind en.cure bearing date September 30. A. D. 1853, and recordedin deed book T.11.., No. 110, page 438. are., granted andcon veyea unto theraid James A. Lehman, in fee.No.B.—LotThirty-ninth street. One equal and undividedmoiety. or half part ofall t hat lot ofground,situate on thewest side of Thirtynitith 'diva, 180 feet 1!.; inches northof Powelton avenue; thence extending westward 149 feetinches to a point; thence northward 120feet, moreorlire, tort point; thence westward 125 feet ILI inches to a
point on the east of Boudinot (late William) street; thencesouthward along Botdinot street. 45 feet .9 incite" to a
point; thence southeastward 278 feet 104inches toa point
on 'he west side of 'lb irty.nintastreet; thence southward
along Thirty-ninth street 113 feet inch to the place ofbeginning. Being part of the game prentlees whichCharlesLollooay and wife, by indenture nearing datethe Bth February, A. D. IMO, and recorded in deed.bookA. I). It. No. 99, page 810, &c., granted and conveyed toEdwin W. Lehman and James A..Lelunan, in fee, in
equal Mottles as tenants In common. Together with the
right, title and Interest, whatever the canto may be. ofsaid JamesA. Lehman. ofand in the roll of a 40-feetwide
court, sometimes called Sargeant at, eat. to far as the sameis contained' in the above description. or 118 is now um-braoed in Thirty-ninth street opposite, amid premisee, or
the, PALM: in Intended hereafter to be opened: or in any
part of the said street contained and embraced betweenthe said premiaes and the Lancaster road.

By the Court. R A, MERItICKAIIerk0. 0.
.EDWARD W. LEE MAN Executor and Trustee.

M. TIIOMAd & SONS. Auctioneers,
ap2l Z 3 rny9 No, 129and 141 South Fourth Wed.

CITY OlfiblNAtiOS.

COMMON' COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,CLERK'S OFFICE,PIIILADF.LPHIA, May 8, 1868.In accordance with a resolution adopted bythe Common Council of the city of Philadelphiaon Thurkday, the seventh day of May, 1868, theannexed bill, entitled
"AN ORDINANCE to create a loan for the fartherextension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"is hereby published for public information.JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Connell. ap28,my2,9

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the furtherextension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.SEC-nON 1. The Select and Common Councils
of Philadelphia do ordahi That the Mayor of theCity be and ho is hereby authonzed to borrow at
not less than par, on the credit of the city, suchsums as the Trustees of the Gas Works ruby re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

First—For enlarging and extending the works
and purchasing a suitable site for thaerection ofany new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of thesite and the character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be that
submitted to and approved by the Councils, live
hundred thousand dollars.

decond—FOr street malnr, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars. •

Think—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourthff-For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of. said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.sac. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be issued
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may Ceske, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form:

Gas Loan. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loan for the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved

This certifies that there is due to
by the City of Philadelphia,
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,without
the bolder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his band and affixed the seal of said city this
day of--- A. D. RS—.

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALst7—
, Five handsome. Cottages. OnTuesday. May 12, PM%
at 12 o'ciock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following deecribed property,

viz: No. I.—Chelton avenue and Wayne avenue. A me&
silage and lot. situate on the south we,t side ofWayne evenue, 121 feetroutheast of Chelten avenue in the Twenty-second Ward, of the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Wayne avenue45 feet. end to depth southwest.wardlyilEo feet, more or lees. The above is a atone twincottage, two and a half stories high, verandah in front,
and large t ortico on the rear, with hall. parlor, dining.
room andkitchen on the first floor; three chambers andbath-room on the second floor; and three chambers andstore-room on the third floor; gee and hot and cold
water.

No.2,—Chelten avenue and Wayne avenue. A meson:leeand lot situate on the EkW.elde of Wayne avenue, 1.46 feetS. K of (Mellen avenue, in the Twentygecond Ward;containing in front on Wayne avenue 45 feetand In depth
,outhweetisardly isofeet, more or kes. The above he ai stone tvs in cottage, 2„4, stories high. veranaa in front, andlarge portico on the rear. with hall. parlor, diningroomand kitchen on the laret Hoer; 3 chamber.; mid bath roomon the second floor, and 3 chambers and store room on the,third floor; gas, and hot and cold ASater.

3.—Chelten avenue 'and PultiAci street. A m(24-
Elll4O and lot, eltuate on the south corner of Chelten eve.
nue and Pulaeki street, in the Twents-eecond Ward;
containing 44 feet in (rot t on Chelten avenue, and indepth eoutne4stwardly 147 feet. more or leey. The abovelan etcne twin cottage, two etoriei high, with Mansardroof: veranda tt ant and rear; hall, part r, dining room,
pat tri and kitchen on the first floor; 3 chambers andbath able on the second iloor, and 3 chambers and store-rorm on the third; gee, and hot and cold water.4.—Cheltenavenue and Pole- rtreet.—A meseuage
and lot, rituate on the S. W. ride of Cheltenavenue, 53feet roothwert of I'ulenkl street, in the Twenty eecond
Ward; containing 47 feet in front on Chelten avenue, andin depth metheeddwardly 144 feet, more or lees. The
above it a 'done twin cottage. two Phori.F high. with Mau.turd root, veranda front and rear, hall, parlor, dining.
room, pantry and kitchen on the teret door; threechambers and bath-room on the reenter' door. and threechatnberd and etore.room on the third floor; gas, hot and
cold water.

—CityTress
Attebt—-----City Con troller
,SnetioN 3. That the terms arid provisions of

the ordinance entitled, "Au Ordinance for the
further extension and management.of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works," approved Juno 17, 18.11,
shall not apply in any way or manner to this
Loan.

IP!IZMRMUMWriffMW=MMFIMII
R,zotod, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks. the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 7, irM, entitled "An Ordinance tocreate a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works," And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
Eball present to this Council one of each of said
newspapers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. myB,24t

No. s.—Modern Residence, Citelien and Wayneavenues.
—A ime nage sod lot, situate on the east corner of Chet-fen and fV ttne avenues; containing in front on Chokedavenue 1.0 feet. and in depth on Wayne avenue 1:0 feet.
The above is a double two-story rough-cast clone mansion.ith a tcc o-ctory double back building; halt parlor,library. dining room and 2 kitchens. on firs, floor; 6 chain•
here and bath-room on the second, and 3 chambers on thethird floor; gam, hot and cold water and furnace.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

DAILY EVENINGBIJLLETN-PIiIIiADEPHIA, SATURDAY,MAY 9, 1868.
~~. ~Y: r.

rPUBLIC BALE Sf INS Aimmix-IF.t—T
eers.—Voltioblo Country BA, tand Farm, 27 acres, Ox-for d pike, Twenty:third Ward, 2 miles above Frank.

• ford and 7 miles from Marketstreet, the late resldance of
Mr. Philip Nether's, doce'ased.—On TtleedaY, May 12th,
1858, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia k xehange,allthat valuable country seat and
farm. situate onthe Oxford pike. TwentY•third Ward; 2miles (thrive Frankford and 7 miles from Marketstreet;
containing 27 wee and 2 perches. The improvements are
a largo d ouble 2Ketory stone mansion, withniazza front
and back, contains 18 rooms, marble mantra furnaCe.
cooking range, Arc.; spring-house under the kitchen, 24m5.•cellars, pipes to carry off the waste water, dre. Two-stOrg
tenant house. comet- 11111Ft5 monis; large barn newly built,
with cupola: etabling far 9 horses and 5 cow's; wageas,,tc.; at alnery adjoining the barn; handsome carriage.
house and stable for three bores and 3 carriages • Ice.
house, chicken.house, coracrtb. dm The ground is in a
high state of cultivation,. lawn planted with 'Made trees;
3 acres of orchard of choke stream of excellent wa-
ter. am
OrClear ofall ineumbrance.
Terms---One•thlrdcash. Immediate possession.

Id. THOMAS & SONSAuctieeleertr,
N08.119 and 1413.Foul th street.

apt; m3ll-16.

ap25.my9,16

11E4 . 11114TA'TE B,A*ileihn
OnPtIAN64,- 'COE_ET SALE.E.I3IATeit3 of

;3 Hervey J. Batebeller,' deceased.. and". Harwood and-

Weld. Minor&—Thernieadc Irons, Anctioneers —Four1thee-MeryBrick Dwellings. Noe. 2416, 2521, 3523 and 3533irenkrord Road, northofthe Reading kAllroad.--kty or.'tire of the lirphanst.Contt for the City and County ofPhliadelphire, will be rola at public Bale. on TuesdaY.May 15th, 1803 at.l2 (dada. noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the folloveing dercrihed property, viz: -No. 1—All that lot of ground. will the three•otory be eit. mci.swage thereon erected, situate, on the east wardly side ofthe Frankfordroad, 80 feet 4.14 inches north of the Phila.delphlannd Reading Railroad, late District of Richmond,It o. 9515: containing in front 16 feet. and in depth 80 feet,more or leer, to Coralstreet. Being the came lot, ofgroundwhich Win. Dully, and wife, by indenture dated Julie 14,A D 1862, recorded in De(d Book 1' IL No. 60, Page 434,granted on conveyed to Thos Singerlr,1n fee.No. 2.—Ml diat lot of greund,with tho threArtory brickmerrusge thereon erected, sheath onho eartwardlv sideof the.Frankford road Ne.2531 ;16 fe front,9o feet deep.k .,,,.more or leer, to Coral street. Beth the same lot of,ground which Wm. Deity and wife. by indenture datedJune 14. A. D.1832. recorded in Deed Book T. H. No. 60.page 923, di c., granted and conveyed to Tamar dingerly,311 Co.t
No. a—All that lot ofground, with the threestory brick

metres gc thereon erected, rites to on the eastwardik aideof the Frankfort' road, No. 2523; containing in front 16feet, and In 'Depth 60 feet. Being the Hama lot of groundwhich William Dulty and wife, by indenture dated June14. A. D. 1862. recorded in Deed Book 'l'. H., No. 60, page420, sic., granted and conveyed to Thomas Singoriy, in,
fee. • -

No. 4.—A1l that lot of ground, with the three•Mory brickIncarnate thereon erected,situate on the eartwardly ride ofthe Frnnkfordroad, No. 2633; containing In front 15 feet,and in depth 60 feet. Being the mama lot of ground which:'Milian. Dully and wile, by , indentmre dated 19th June,
A. I'. 1852, recorded in Deed Book T. H. No. 60, page 403,die., granted and conveyed to Thomas Singorly, in tee.No 6 —Ground Rent, :560a year.—All that yearly rentof $6O, payable let January and July, without deductionfor taxer, out of all that lot of ground west tide of theFrankford road 36 feet north of Orleans street, (formerly,
Mph, ct of Richmond;) containing In front on the Frank.ford roadie feet. and in dept[ 85 feet •to a 5 feet wide
alley. it is secured by a bake house, No. 2759.

By the vourt, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C.N. C. MARSH, (Mardian,
• 8. Li. GAItTLEY, Administrator. '

N, B.—Nine,twentlethe interests chill; be sold under orderof the Court, by M. C Marsh. Guardian aforesaid, and
eleven.ta entleths tinder order of the Court, by d. H.
Gartiey, A dminirtra,or aforeraid,the purchaser obtaining
a title to the whole.

M. THOMAS & EICINg, Auctioneers.
rp2.6my9 16 rig and 191 douth Fourth street,

riEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE-ESTATE
of Christian Cornelius, deceased-Thomas di Bons,
Auctioneerg,-Bandsome Modem Threecuory Brick

Residence. 1,0.206 Franklin street, North of Race street,
opposite Franklin Square. ' On Tuesday. May I.9th.ltte,
at 12 o'clock. noon, w ill be sold at public sale, withoutre.
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsomemr der three story brick messuage, with three story batik
buildings and lot of ground. situate on the west aide of
kranklin stratt (as widened by a etrip of ground 3 feet in
width, east and vvestas leftopen by the GermanLutheranCongregation, with the privilrge of making steps, cellar
doors, railings, scrapers and vaults, on and under the
raid strip or ground), 65 feet north of Race street.

o. 206; containing in front OD Franklin street
2 fret. and extending in depth 158 feet. Boundedwestward by an alley 3feet wide and 138 feet deco. Also
one undivided seventh part of a strip of ground, 1 foot
wide on Race street by 138 feet deep, which La intended
es a bar to prevent owners and occupiers of ground lying
on the avert vide tram using cold alley, and a brick wallhay been erected at least 9 inches in thicknes.,, and of theheight of 8 feet, at the equal coot and encaseof the les-
sees of the 7 lots fronting on Franklin street, and to bekept in rood repair by them. and subject to the followingrem rictionr., that no building shall ever be erected on the
above lot for sugar refinery, manufactory, atenin power,
o' any business for offensive occupation. The haute itwell built; has the gas Introduced; bath, hot and cold
water. water closet, furnace. cooking range, dtc.Clear of inctunbrances. 'Fermi one-third cash.re -immediate possession. May be examined any day
previous to the P ale.

1111-Sale absolute.
M. Tlir/MAS SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.
-

t". ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—TIIOIIAS Jr, SINS, Are-
N:: Bout:cm—Valuable Stands.—Two four-

'

Cory brick 'torce Nos. 215 end 217 North ',tont
street. extending throe gh to Water street, two valuable
fronts. On Tuteday, lay 19th, ltH, at 12 o'el irk. noon.will be Hold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all the right, title end interest of the late..feremioh Van
Brent, r t. in.and to all those brick store houses and lot ofground, situate on the east tide of Front etreet. Not. 215
and 217, and west Hide of Wafer street. between Race
and Vine etreet. in the Sixth Ward. of the city of Phila.
dtlphia ; beginning on the cast line of the Hold Front
street. at a corner of a lot of ground granted to Thomas
'1 aylor ; thence along the said Front street southward
48 feet 6 Inches to a point: thence eastward about 45
feet to Water street; thence northward al mg the went
side et raid Water Etreet 46 feet 4 inches to the line ofsaid Thomas Titylor'S Int. and ny the tame line westward,
panting through the middle of the wall dividing this and
the said lot granted or intended to have been granted to
the said 'I homes Taylor, about2o feet ti ind ict, and thence
in a ettaight line to the place of beginning Bounded on
the north by ground now or formerly of the told Thomas
Taylor. on the east by the said Water street, on the south
by ground now or formerly of (keno Flick, and on the
west by said Frontstreet.

'I he above is occupied as a meat entiug establishment,
2 smoke houses; pmking house. ice house. salesroom,
vault under the front pavement. It one of the oldest and
best pros Irian stands in the city.

Tenns—Sle,4llo may remain on mortgage.
By order of TUNIS Y. CONWAY, Assignee.

31. TIIIIMAS k 1103;s, Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

fIOMMON COUNCIL OF PHIJADELPILLA,
k) CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the city of Philadelphia on
Thursday, the ninth day of April, 1868, the an-
nexed bill, entitled
"AN ORDINANCE creating a loanfor the extension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for bnilding an Ice Boat,"

la hereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

Atv ORDERANCK creating a loanfor the extension
of the Water Works for the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat.
Src-rfox I. The Select and Common Councils

of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby autho-
rized to borrow, dt not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows viz.: Fire—For the farther
extension dl the Water Works, one million dol-
lars. Second:—For the purchase, ofLeague Island
and property on the back channel opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which In-
terest, not to exceed the rate of Six per cent. per
antral!), shall be paid half-yearly, on the first
days of January and July, at the office of the
City Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor. in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
requireti.in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars; and It shall be expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
Interest thereof are payable free from all, taxes.

Sm. 2. Wheneveiaity loan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriatedout of the itreoine
of the corporate estates,and from the sum raised
by taxation; asum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates; and thefurther sum of three-
tenths of one per centam on the parvalue of such
certificates, so issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and taxes to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledged for the redeniption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily# for four weeks, the ordinance
presented to theCommon Council on Thursday,
April 9th, 1868, entitled "AnOrdinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase ofLeague Island, and for building
an Ice Boat " And Ole said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, shall
present to this Council one'of each of said news-
papers for every day inwhich thesame shall have
been made. apll-241
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I'EREMPIORY SALE.—TIII)MAS & SONS,
A uctioneers.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence,
N. W. corm r of Sixteenth and Mt. Vernon streets,

20 feet front. On Tuesday. May 12th, 11808. at 12 o'clock,
noon. will be cold at public sale, without reserve, at the
Philo&phia Exchange; All that modern three-story brick
meeenage. with three-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate at the N.W. corner of Sixteenthand Mt.
Vernon streets; the lot containing in front on Mt. Vernon
street 20 feet, and extending in depth along Sixteenth
street 100 feet. Thehouse hue the gas introduced, bath,
hot and cold water; water-closet connectnd with sewer,
cooking-range, furnace in cellar. &c. Cellar floor laid in
mortar • has recently been papered and painted, and is in
good order throughout.

£ Clear of all incumbrance.
Tome—s6,ool) may remain on mortgage.
Sale absolute. Immediate posecseion.

M. THOMAS & SiiNS, Auctioned%my 2 9 • 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

ESALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—ESTATE OF
Jonas Sandoz, deceased,---Thotuas & Sons, Auction-"

et rs.—Valuable Country Place, six acres, Fisher's
ant, onvhalf mile of the Fisher's Lane Station. ou the

Not tn Penntylvanla Railroad, Twenty-second Ward. On
Iticialay, May 26th, 1868.st 12 o'clock, noon'will be sold
at piddle hale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that val-uable country place, situate on the north side ofFinher'e
Lane, between the berth Peuneylvania Railroad acidNew Second street. near Ouley, Twenty second Ward,
adjoining the properties of William Hallowell, Benjamin
Taylor and :Verger, compriiing 6 acres of ground,eititable fora country residence. The improvements atet ough-r net dwelling, large frame barn, havipg carriage;
home and stabling good water,garden. applo.orehard.drc.

Cli ar of all incumbranco.
Tel cash. Immediate pORECBBIOII.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,iny55.9.23 139and 141 South Fourth street.

NOW ,IS THE TIME 2
TO PLANT

THEBULBS Or THE SUPERB

NEW FRENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS.
My collection stands unrivalled for extent and varieti.All the newest varieties from France have been received

which,which, in addition to my own large stock,form the largest
assortment ever offered in this country.

The First Premium was Awarded
to my collection. Thesebulbs are ofsuch easy cultivation,
and Bow er sofreely,thatthey are equally cleanse:defercity
or country gardens. and no other Bower can excel them
for variety and richness of tints. As an inducement to
purehapere, the following assortments are offered:'
No. 1. Twelve good old varieties; with names $2 BO
Do. 2. Twelve choice varieties, with names 6 DO
No, 3. Twelve verychoice varieties, with to 00
No. 4. Twelve mixed..... ..„ au

FLOWER SEEDS:
TlVolltY•fil'e beautiful Imo-blooming varieties for $l,

HENRY A. DREER,
Seedsman and Florist,

714 Chestnut Street.
.

The above au Ortmentsmailedwithoutadditional Charge.
mys, f s tu th 4t •

PAPER HANGINGS.
Q BALDERSTON SON;
to. WALL PAPERS ANDWINDOW SHADES.
I ap22m 902 SPRING GARDEN Street.

inREAL ESTATE,—THOMAS et SONS' SALE,—
Very valuable and well established Ilasineas Stand,

' clegant four-story marble front and fire-proof store.No. Flf, Chestnutstreet. between Eighth and Ninth etree,e,
being six stories high in the rear on Jayne street-opposite
the Continental Hotel. On Tuesday, May 13. igui, at 1Jo'cicck, noon, will be sold at public sale at the Yhtladel.
phla Exchange, all that very elegant and valuable four.
story marble front building, with a six-story brick build.ing attach* d. situate on the north filde of Chestnutetreet,
west of Eighth street, No. Ma;containing in- front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, and ester ding in depth re feet
to a25 feet wide street. called Jayne street It is firo
proof ; well one substantially built, elegantly finished wi'hsuperior frescoed ceilings. handsome wi odowA front, withyg. nch.plate glass, marble floor. Iron shutters, cellar
limier the whale building, 2 fire-proof safes, sky-
light, gas throughout, water and water-closets on everynoon 2furnaces, steam hoisting apparatus,&c. ; being one
of It; most elt gant and complete stores in the city, occu.
pied by Messrs. Balley,t, Co. The brick building in the
rear, fronting on Jayne street. No. t12., can be-used sepa-
rate from the Chestnut street store.

IrkrCkiir of all ineumbrance.
•lenne--$75.t00 may remain on Mortgage.

l'of.pet., ion on or ref ore t I tOtle • next. and the 're-
pent occupant will pay a rent of tkl,(X).l per month till 1,06.Ft,MiC ni given.

ay t' examined any day previous' to sale.
M. THOMAS az SONS, Auctioneers,

at my 9 ' 1119and 141 South Fourth street
hEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE._

Elegant Brown Stone Residence, with side yard,No.
1649 North Broad street, north of Oxford street, 32

feet front. 105 feet deep. On Tuesday-, May 12th, 1868, at
12 o'clock, neon, will he sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. all that elegant threastory brown
stone uweeunge,u ith Mansard roof, and double three-story
back building, and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Broad street. 31.15 feet north of I,xford street. No. 1649;
the lot containing in front on Broad street 33 feet (in-
cluding Bide yard of 8 feet). and extending in depth WA
feet. Thehence is linithed in a superiormanner, with
walnut do..rs (cacti Inside blinds), stairs, washboards,
mooldings, Sc.; has the modern conventencea; 8 bath
rOn 111F, 2 furnaces. d:c.

1M" Clearof all imumbrance.
/niruedixte possession.
T,llllS—El4,ouucan remain on mortgage.

- Broad tr,ct is Lose conalderea the finest avenue in
the city. The street is paved with the justly celebrated
Nicholson pavement.

M.THOMAS d: SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

EREAL ESTATE.— THOMAS SONS' SALE._,„
&

Three story brick Store and Dwelling, No. 685 North
" Thirtesuth street, eonth of.tAatee etreet. On Tues-

day. May 12th, le6B, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be eold at
',ludic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that three-
story brick mewl:age and lot of ground, situate at the
northeast cm ner of Thirteenth and Potts atreeta. No 05;
containing in front on Thirteenth etreet 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth eaetwardly 48 feet inches; thence
aoutlin ardly 22 feet 119; inches to Potts street. and
thence westwardly along Potts street 46 feet lti inches to
Thirteenth street. Subject to the easternmost 3 feet of
cold let, by the wholebreadth,to the in ivilege granted by
S. English, Executrix, and ahemin their deeds for the
ground to the north and east of cold premises to the
grantees in said deeds to esid 3 ft, in width, as andfor an
alley leading into Potts etreet. Together with the com-
mon use and privilege of aaid alley, and the right to
build over the came, leaving at least 7 feet headway in
the clearIt is occupied as a store and dwelling.

Clear ofall intumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Aoctioneera.

ap2s my 2 9 139 and 141 South Fourth duet.
PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONSAUC-Itioncere —Deeirable two-dory brick Dwelling. No." Rlrbinond etreet, corner of Kirkbrido street,

Bridesburg. Twenty.flith Ward. On Tuesday. May 12th,
4358, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale. at the
Philadelphia exchange, all that hal:whom° brick mos-
diage. with two-story frame kitchen and lot of ground,
eituate on the south corner of Richmond and liirkbride
etreete, Brideeburg, Twenty.fifth Ward, No. 3181; the
lot coptattling in trent on Richmond street 20 feet, and
extending in depth 150 feet to Onyx etreet-3 fronts. The
house is built in fancy cottage style; ornamental veran.
(Ishii onfirst and eecoud floors; the windows open to the
floor, with venetian blind ebottcre. The yard planted
with rhade and evergreen trees, grape vireos, shrubbery,
&c.; porno of soft water in thekitchen, &c.;

Immediate posaear ion.
H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctlodeera.

ap2l 25 my 9 189and 191 South Fourth street.

riREAL EBTATE.-11105fAtO & SONS' BALE.—
Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 931 Ilutchineon
street, above Poplar street, witha three-,tory Brick

Dwelling in the rear on Percy street, No. 930.
Uu Tucaday, May 12th. I'6B. at 12 o'clock,
noon, will 00 sold at public sale, at tho Phila.
deiphia Exchange: All that lot of ground, with the
improvements thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Mitchinson street, 251 feet north of Poplar street, No. 931;
containing in front on Hutchinson street Id feet, and ex.
tending in depth £S3 feet to Percy street. The improve-
ments consist of a tlarce.story brick dwellieg, with two.
story back buildings. fronting on ilutchineon street., No.
931, and a three-storybrick dwelling in therear, fronting
on Percy atreet,.No. 930. • -

subject to a yearly ground rent of $5l.
Tei ma—s6oo canremain on 111[rtgage.

M.". 1 HOMAS'i BONS, Auctioneers,aremy 29 • 159and 141 South Fourth street.

lIREAL FSTATE—TIIO3IAB & SONS' BALE.—
Building Lot, Dauphin street. west of Coralstreet.
On 'Ater day, May 12th, lees, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

be mold at public eels, at the Philadelphia L'achange,
ail that valuable lot ofirround, eituate,on the northaide
of Dauphin street, 64 feet West ofCoral street (late District
ofKensington); containing infront on Dauphin street36
feet, and extending indepth 154 feet 63i !lichee to a 40
feet wide street, called, Price Street.rer Clear of all incumbrance,..

arms --$ 1,200 mayremain on Mortgage.
hL TUI,4IAB & BON% Auctioneers,

ap29m92. 9 199 and 141 South Fourthet

REAL ESTATE.- THOMA 9 & SONS' SALEModern Threestory Briett Residence, No 409 Pine
teen went of Fourth etreet. on TuesdayMay

12, 1868, fu 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public ante.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three.story premed brick front messuago, with twoetory backbuiedirg and lot of ground. situate on tho north Ode ofPine street. went of -Fourth street, No. 499; containing inFronton Pine street 19 feet, and extending in depth 131
feet, then narrowing to 6 feet, and then extending north19 feet. making the en, ircedepth 100feet, together with theprivilege of a 3 feet wide alley. The house Ia in good re.pair; neatly papered and painted; la-ge saloon parlor,cluing room and kitchen on the first floor; 2 chainbere,Pitting room, Mmoy, bath and water closet on the secondfloor; gas throughout (with fixtures, which are includedfu the sale, free of charge), hot and cold water, furnace,cooking range, flag pavement, wash pave, dm.rkr Clear of all incumbranco.

'Perms—Half
Immediate posßeeeion. May be examined any day previotio to Bale.

111. TIIOMAB & SONS,•Auctioneere,129 and 141 Southk'ourth street.

EPEREMPTORY SALE—TTIOMAS & SONS, AUG.tioneers.—On Tuesday
, May 12th, 1809. at 12 o'clocA.noon. will be sold at public sale. without reserve, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro.

perty viz : •10.1.—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1330tit. John street, 35 feet front; 114 feet deep. All thattwo-story kick dwellingand tenements and lot ofground,
situate on the west side of St. John street, betweenGeorge and Beaver streets, No. 1020; containing in fronton St. John street 35 feet, and in depth 144feet, more or
less, to Canal street.

This is a very valuable:property fer manafacttningpur.poses.
No. 2—Lot, Canal street.All that lot of ground,situateon the west side of Canal street; containing in front 35feet, and in depth 20 feet, more or lees. to the west sided

lots on Third street, being part of the first described lota
cut off by culverting Cohocktlnk creek, and the opening
of Canal street.

Char of all incumbrance. Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS SONsi, Auctioneers,my 7 9 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

itREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & BURS' SALE.—:U Tbree.ttory Brick Tavern, known na the "Eighth
Ward House," No. 2^..5 South I'weifih Weed. belowLocuet etreet. On Tue.day. May 12th, 1864. i. at 12 o'clock,noon. will be told at public male, at the Philadelphia 15X-

change, all that three story brick ineeeuage with two.:gory back buinlinga and lot of ground, eituate on the
east tide of Twelfth ntreet. 37 feet tout)/ of Locust
ilreet, Number 235; the lot containing infont on Twelfth etreet 18 feet, and extending in depth tie
feet, with privilege of a 3feet wide alley, leading intoLOCIIPt itreet. he home hat. the gap, bath, water clofet,&c. Clear of all incumbrance. erme-42,000 may re-
main on mortgage. Will be Fold eubject to a lease of 2
yeare, from May let, at :1:00 a year.

M. THOMAn & SONS, Auctioneera,
in y " 139and 141 South Fourthetrect.

rI.-REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS SONS' SALE.
:;;; .2 Three.story Brick Dwellings, Nod. 17:. and 1730"

Leib itrect, between Front street and Frankford
road, and below ilatrPon etreet. Ou Tuesday, May 12th,
lE6+, at 12o'clock, noon. will be eold at public rule, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all .those two thre,idory brick
incieuage, end lot of ground. Nos.MN and 1730Leib etrget,
between Front' etreet and Frankford road, and below
llarricon etrect. Nineteenth Ward: containing together
infront on Leib street about 28 feet, and extending in
depth about 6.3 feet; containing 7 room,' each, and a
munmerkitchen; gee, bath. hot and cold water; patent
cement roof : 1101140 well built, and in excellent order,

Terme—Caeh.or-,-clear of all inrumbr.ance.
10Y-1.hey will he fold peitrately.

M. TIIO.IIAS 6:: SONS.Auctioneera.139 and 141 S. Fourth etnet.

L" REAL ESTATE---THOMAS A: SONS' SALE.
;;;—Aloderu thre'e.sto,y brick dwelling, No. 2215 Spruce

btreet, weet of Tweta.y.Second Street. I 'II i'tiecd.tv,
May 12th. IriiY, at 12 o'clock. noon, will he cold at public
eale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that newmodernthree•etory brick rummage, with three.tory back bath!inga and Lt of ground, eituate on the north Fide of Spruce
etreet, weet of Twenty. Second Ptreet, No. 2215; containing
in front 17 feet ti inchec, and extending In depth 65 feet II
indite. it bac the gar throughout, bath, hot and cold
water. water claret, furnace, cooking range, dry cellar,
coal bine,ro-1inrnedlate pmeeeion.

Clear of all incumbrance.
'l'ertm.—e...:ll4:o mapremain on mortgage.M. TEIO.IIAB & SONS, Anetioneera,
may 2.-9. 139and 141 SouthFourthatreet.

PEBENIPTOIN BALE.—BY ORDEROF HEIM.Thomas st, t one, Auctioneers—Two-story Brick"

Dwelling, No. 124 South Front street, below Almond
street. On Tuesday, May 12th, 1,5t14. at 12 o'clock, noon,
wilt be told at public sale. without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all that two-s.tory brick dwell-ing with one-story brick kitchen and lot of ground.eituate
on the west side of Front street, email of Almond street,
No. 7[24; containing in front on Front str,et 12 feet 8inches, more or tees, and in depth 72 fent C. inches, more or
less.

Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of$6. •vs - Sale absolute-
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

ap2.Bms 2&9 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL. ESTATE —IIIOMAS & SONS' SALE._

, wo-storY Brick Dwelling. No. 1111 Pierce street, be-
tween Eleventh and '1 welfth and Morris and Moore

streets. First Ward. ern Tuesday, May 12th, 18al, at 12
o'clock. noon, will be sold at public role, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that twmetory brick messuage and lot
of ground. situate on the nor th side of Pierce street, east
ofTwelfth street, o 1111; the lot containing in front onPierce etreet feet 10 inche., and extending In depth 49feet ti inches to a 3 feet wide alley, which leads into an.
other 3 feet wide alley, leading into Pierce street, withthe I privilege thereof.

Subject to a yearlv ground rent of 532.
THOMAS & SUNS. Auctioneers,

my 7,9 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
ORPHANS' COURT SALK—ESTATE OF MAft EF.Ic.c... tit, a n_tuor•-1 limas & Sons, Auctioneers." --Very valuable country place. Threenstory stone

Mansion. 2.7. i acres. School Street. oontli-w est of Green
Street, Ge•muntown, 2... d Ward. the late ieeidence ofHenry Chancellor. deceased, Pursuant to an order of the
(li plums' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia.
will be told at public sale. on Tuesday, May 2tith, Its3B. at
12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol.
lowing described property of Marie C. C. Morlit, a minor,
viz: All that lot of hind, with the large three-story atonemansion helve.frame stable and other buildings tnereon
oet ted, situate in the 22d Ward, of the City of Philadel-phia. knowas Gemianto wu: beginning at a point on
Schoolstreet 2:;Cfeet 7",, inchessouth-westiviv dly from theS. W. coiner of SchoOl and Green streets; extending in
front along Schoolstreet 278 feet 4 inches, and in depth ofthat width at right angles with said School street 441 rest
1)., Metes. Bounded en the north- .teat by School street.on the north-east by ground of the GermantownAcad.
env, on the south-east by ground formerly belonging to
the chancellor state, and now to Williams and others,
and south-tree( by ground of.—; containing 2 acres and
Rkl perches, more or less.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. 0.
GEORGE It WOOD. Guardian.

N. 13.—One fourth interest will be sold by order
of the Orphans' Court, the remaining three-fourths by the
other owners tbereot (helm of He. ry Chancellor, deed.),
the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole. Thu improve-
ment, are a large three-story atone (mastic) mailman,
trail] e stable and oilier outbuildingn; vegetable garden,
large shade trees, &c.

Terms--One-quarter cash. Inimedlate possession.
tir" The above is a very valuable property, a plan ofwhich showing how it could be anvantegeotwly divided

into building lota may be icon at the Anctioaßooms.M. THOMAS A: Auctioneers, '
iny2 923 1%9and 141 South Fourth street

'ENECUTORIV SALE.—TIIOM4d & SONS,
Auctioneers. On Tuesday; May 19th, 1863, at 12o'clock, noon., will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-

delphia Exchange, the following described property, viz.:
No. I.—Very Valuable Business Stand Three-story brick
Store and Dwelling, No. 1306 Chestnut street, west of
'Thirteenth street. All that valuable three.story brickmessuago and lot of ground. situate on the south side of
Cheettut street, west of Thirteenth street. N0.1306; con.
mining trent on Chestnut street 18 feet 6 inches. and
extending in deptu 109 feet to Drury street. It Is occupied
as a store and dwelling, and situate in au improving and
deviraMe neighborhood.

No, 2.—Two three story Brick Dwellings Nos. 1303
and 1305 Sansom street, west of Thirtegin,ll street Allthose two three story brick inessuages and lot of ground,
notch side, of Sansom street, west of Thirteenth street,
Nos. 1303 aisd 1305; each containing in front ou Sansom
street 19 feet. stud extending iu depth 114 feet 8 inches to a
3 feet wide alley. Tht y will bo sold separately.

No.3—'l hreeatory Brick Dwelling,No.l3l4Drury street,
west of Thirteenth; all that three-story brick sues:maga
and lot of around, situate on the south side of Drury
street116 feet ti Inches west of 'I hirteeuth street. N0.1314;
containing In ttont on Drury street, 15 feet q of an inch,
and extending in depth 42 feet 4 inches to it 3feet wi ie
alley. M. TIIO.SIAS Sr. dONSAuctioneers,

tos.2 9 16 139 and 141 South itearth street.

REAL ESTATE.—TI.It.)IOI/18 & SONS' SALE.—
Very Valuable Property. 'rbreeetory Stone Man-PIOII, with Stable and(leach House and Large Go*,

No. 38111 Marketstreet, West Philadelphia; 100feet fronton Market street; 914 feet 6 int hee in depth to Ludlowstreet 2 'route. OnTuesday,illay 19.1868,at 19 o,olock,neon,
will be sold atpublic sale, at thePhiladelphiaExchange.
all that very valuable lot of ground, with the improve-ments thereon erected, situate, on the eolith sido of ?der-ket street, west of Thirty.eighth street, No. 0816; contain.ing in front on Market street 100 feet, and extending indepth 214 feet 6 inchee toLudlow street. on whichit has agreet of 100 feet. The improvements consist of a three.story Mono Mansionhouse, with the gas introduced, bath,hot end cold water,,oooking range, &c fronting on Mar-
ket street, and a two etablo and coach house front.Inc onLudlow stt, , • . , .re" Clear ofal ctimbianee.Tsnue-1916M mayremain on Morage.

'rhe abovete,end of.the mostvainsble lotsforbusi.nese purposes itivvetic Philaaophin
• whiny be examined on apprcation hotheAuctioneers.3LTHOMAS .1; SONS. Auctioneers,

m37 9 16 399 and 141 South Fourth street.

ADIMINIBTRATRIX'S PEREMPTORY SALE—Oitt By order of the Orphans' Court.—Estate of HamiltonCreee,deceneed.—Tlwmas t bone,A uctioneera.—Very
desirable 2M-story t tone Residence, Stable and Carriage-
home, 1 acre, Mainstreet, Chestnut Mill, Twenty-second
Ward, near the I.Toll.gate.—Purtmant to an order of the
Orphans' Court tot the City and County of Philadelphia.
•it ill be sold at public sale, on Tueedav, Mny 19th, MK at
12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia" Exchange; the fol.
lowing deecribed propert),late of Hamilton Urea, dee'd.viz.: All that 9't-story doublestone reeidence and lot of
ground, situate on Chestnut mill. in the late township of
ttermantown, now in the Twenty-second Ward, city ofPhiladelphia ; beginning at a atone cot for a corner on the
westerly Fide of the Gentinntownand Perkiomen turnpike
road, It being a. corner of land of Chrietopiter Ysaltle,• andthence by the NUM) south 39 deg. 49 min.. treat 41 9.10
permits to a alone, androutlitudeg. 15 natl., east3 percher,13 feet 6 inches to a stone in a line of Abraham lloydricks;
thence by the sane north 39 deg. 45 min.. east' 41 9.10per, hey to another stone art for a corner on rho aforeeaid
road; thence by the same north 50 deg. 15 min.. west 3
percher, 13 feet 6 inches to the place of beginning; con-
taining 1 acre of laud. The home is 40 feet front, withbe: It building, alit! in good order; well and cistern under
cover: bee 5 mouls on lint floor; ealoon parlor and eight
chambers, ItltllliCe cooking-range, &c.; iceliouee, barn
and stabling, fruit irete, /cc.

VI-Clear of all incumbrance.
sheolute. Immediate ',mullion.

Ey the Court, JOSEPH MEGAKY, Clerlc 0. C.
ELIZABE'I H CREeS, Administratrix.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth meet.ap27,my 9,16

EXECUTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF HARRIET
Kingeton,Deceased.—Thoma.s & Sons'Auctioneers.—

' JD I tieeday, May 19th 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be Bold at public pale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described prciverty. viz.: No. I.—Desirable three.
story trick resioence. No. 621 Spruce street, west of Sixth
erect. All that three-story brick dwelling, with attics,
and three-story back buildings and tot of groundsituate
on the north aide ofnipruce street, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, No ; containing in front on Spruce
etreet 15 feet 311 chef and extending in depth 114 feet 10
itelms, moreor less. including a portion of a 3 feet wide
alley, of which the adjoining property on the east has the
WO as a paesage way and water course at all times tor.ever. The home has saloon, parlor and kitchen on first
floor; 2 chambers and dining room on second floor;
chambers on third floor, and 2 attics; oleo, both room and
atom room ; gas throughout; coal vault under front pave-
ment. Thu house is in good repair.

In mediateoseession will be given. Keys at the Auc-
tion Store. Title undoubted.

- Clearof all incembrance.
'1 elm. —One-half cash; balance to be secured by bondand mortgage.
No. 2.—Large and valuable four:story brick Dwelling.

No. 620 Locust street, opposite Washingtan Square, 28
feet front. All that fouNstory brick ine*.nage, withattic
stories sad triple,three-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the south side Locust street, or South
INashingtoti equate, between Sixth and Bevsnth s reels,
No. 620; containing' in front on Locust street 28 feet. in-
cluding on the welt side thereof, a certain 4 feet 41 inches
wide all. y. overwhich the said messuage is butt, and in
deXth 119feet 7 inches.' Excel) ing the right ofsoil of the
westernmost 1foot 6 inches of the said 4 feet 9 inches wide
tinny to the owners of the premise.. adjoining to the west-
ward. 'lb° house contains 21 rooms, and has furnace,
gas throughout, range. bath rooms and water introduced
to third story,. and is occupied as a boarding house.
Rented for 151.50, per at mini.

Possession August Ist, 1868, if desired. •
Pr -Clear of all then a.bronco.
'terms-0,000 mayremain cra mortgage, if desired: bal.

tuns cash. •

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,my 7 916 139 and 141 South Fourth street,
REAL ESTATE-1110MAS & SONS' SALE.—

Genteel three.story Brick Dwelling, No. Omcaspol4.
"

ter street. west of Eleventh street. On Tuesday May
lijth, 1868, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at publicnate, at
thlyPhiladelphia Exchange, all that genteel th 'ee-story
brick messusge, with two-story back building, and lot of
ground, situate onthe south aide ofCarpenter farce', West
of Eleventh tercet, No. 1110; containing infront on Car.
penter street 16 feet, and in depth 70 foot. it eontoinanine
rooms; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking tangs,
!gm

Subject to a yea, lyrindren t of$l2O,
Dd. 1401,4A8 et mUciluet, 01100/14rn.y2,9,16 ' milt), 0 Fourth 'greet.

rREAL EST:it7TE.--HQMAS BOSS' SALE.—
Three-story Brie& DWelling."po. 2326 Cuthbert Street.

" wept of Twenty.secend ,ttreet. On Tuesday, May
19th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, be sold at publicsale,
at the Philadelphia "EXehange;„ all that three-story brick
dwelling and lot of ground'. elu[[[te at No 2236 Cuthbert
street: entailWOgin:Dent 15feettand extending in depth
25 feet to a 9 feet yelelp.alley leading into Ashton atroet,.
with the privilegdthereef. ,

Subjectto a yearly ground 'rent of$2O.
M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers.

myl 916 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

mORPHANS' COUNT SALE—ESTATE OF JAMES
It;r Carmichael, deceased. Thomas Sena', Auction-

''liene—Vali:a le Business Stands—Two three.atorybrick Stores. NOS., and 152. North Third street, between
Hare and Cherry's n-ts.—Pursuant to an order of the or.
phials' Court h. r the City and County of Philadelphia.
w ill he told at ,public sale. on Tuesday. May 15th, 18123, at
12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowfug described prc perry. late of James Carmichael,deceased, vie.: No. I—AU that threc.story beck meant.
age, with the gmrid thereunto belonging, situate on the
wept Flee of 1bird street, 123 feet 4.t6 inches south of Race
street, No. 160: containing in front onThird street 20 feet
83 inches: th ace westwardly bl feet ;thence not thwardly
2 feet 6 inches; thence westwardly 21 feet to the middle of
a brick wall; thence by the middle of same ncelhwsrdly
Is feet le inches; thence by a straight line ettatwardly 72feet to ,he place of beginning.

1i 'Clear ~f all Incumbrance.
Terms—ss,sW may remain on mortgage.
Plan at the auction rooms.
No that three.story brick messuage and lot of

ground,Fituate on the west Hide of 'Ibird street, adjoining
the above. No. 152; containing in front on Third street 18
fret K illeile8; thence extending westwardly 73 feet to the
middle cf a brick a all; thence along the Fame north.wa rdly 18feet ti inches; thence eaetwardly 72 feet to the
plaro of begituing.

Q3`-Clear of all ineumbrance.
Terms.--8 ,5.500 may remain on mortgage.

By the Cowt. E. A. 5,1 a BRIM, Clerk 0. C.
ANN CARMICHAI L, Admlnit, atri±.DL THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,

al 21 my 9 18 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MAULEi BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
SPRUCE JOISr.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

111411111E, JEIROTIIER it CO.,
2500 SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA. FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORINGDELAWARE FLOORING.

ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORPOG:

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

BEAT. ESTATE SALES.

LktlTATE—TiitgliAS & BONS' SALE.—u; Handsome modern three.gory stone Reddence.Queen street, northeast of Wayne street. Wo,rnan.town. Twentymecond Ward 85 feet front, 162)4feet deep.
m Tuesday. May 19th, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon, wilt besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia EXltilldlge i all thathandrmner; modern double three-Sorg Mlle lnelltiles'with frame kitchen and lot of ground. si trate on esoutheast side of Queen street. 85 feet northeasterly fromWayne street, Germantown, Twenty.second Ward; thelot containing in front on Queen street 85 feet, andextendirg in depth 162 feet 6 Inches, gradtk‘llirnarrowing to 81 feet 2% inches. ' -hehouse is well built and handsomely finishditrVib hemodernconveniences; papered'and painted throrigho.d;large ball, saloomparlor, dining•room and 2 kitchens, andpump and well of water on landscatfloor; 4 chambers onthe second. and chambers toreroom on the thirdfloor; numerous closets. &c.; gas introduced, with hand ,some chandeliers (ublob are included in the sale, I ee ofcharge);garden Planted with Mlle' treed.' Sarabb&o.This property is within' a conrenlentslistance of the horseand amain retread. pleasantly located, and in a goodneighborhood, with pavement and gas tamps to German.town avenue.
Terms—Half cash. Imthediate possession'', -

lar• May be examined any day wafters to sale.
M. TIIOS4AS & SONS, Auctioneers,

119and 141 South Fourth street.
IgV jTaIkALE TITELOFiteiFlioa.ded.L 3 , AnmYVal..able business location. Brick dwellings No.1316Callowhill street., with 4small dwellings in the rearon arl onstreet, No. 1313. On Tuesday, relay 19th, 1888.at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile sale, at-the .Philadelphia Exchange, all that Mato*, brick dWillting'and lot ofground,situate on the south nide of Callowhillstreet, at the distance of 1133feet wed of Thirteenthstreet ;thence r-nning south at right angles with Callowhillstreet 190 feet to Carlton atreet• thence. running westalong said Calton street 28 feet tritcheal. thence aorta ;feet;thence eastBfoot 9Inches;tencenorth70feet totallow h ill street; thence east yard along Callowhillstreet17f. et 6 inches to the place of beginning. On the saidlot is erected a two-story brick dwelling, 'with attic storyironing on Callowhill street, and-4 three4ltorr rintdwelhugs in the tear, with entrance from Carlton ,street.Excellent stand for a ifiablie house, or for a livery stableproperty.

The property nowrents for $3586 per annum, and willreadily tent for over 10600. 'Terms—s3,4oomay Milani on mortgage; balance Cash.hi TBOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
lag and 141 South Fourth street.

tPUBLIC SALE--THOMAS.fit. SONO, -41X/CTIQN-en' .—Neat Stone Cottage and about> twoaoreb of 'ground, Darby Road, of a mite below the BlueBell tavern. On Tueeday, bia3r 19th, 18(13, Arta o'clock,noon, will be sold at publicsale, at. the Philadelphia Er-Change, all that lot of ground, with the improvement*thereon erected, containing about two acres- situate ohhe Darbyroad, ?f," of a mile below the Blue Bell tavern.The improvements consist of a neat none cottage con-taining nine roonw,gardener's home end ice-houseAftlied l)has vegetable garden; large and weltehaded lawn, and agood variety of fruit; sufficient pasturage for cow, ite,;porches front and both levelf the home. The groundallnearly EU feet above tbeofthe road. with tltollo walland grassbank infrontand has a commanding view,over-looking the Delaware river and surrounding country.
Cars paps half hourly to the city, making ita convenientwinter and summer residence.

lUe"Clear ofall incumbrance.. -
Terme—halt the purchase money mayremain on mod.gage.

K THOMAS' &SONS,Auctioneers,l39and 141 8. routth etkeet..my7,9 16

rSe LE BY OBBER OF HEIRS—THOMAS dt SONS.
Auctioncers.—Vs ry Valuable Business Loc ttion-2Three-story Brick Dwellings. Nod. 407 ana 409 SouthFrontetreet, and oko Warebou-ee, Nos. 406and 408 Penn

etreet, below Pine etreet, 40 feet Lout, 160 feet deep twofronts, adjoining the Pattereon Warehonmee. On .Tues-
day, May 19. 1166. at 19 o'clock, noon, will be eold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that lot ofground, with the bulldinett thereon erected. aftu.ta on the
east aide of Front etreet, south ofPine 'amt. adioining
the Patterson Wareh o twee ; the lot containing in front on
Ft out street 40 feet, and extendine in depth 160feet to
Perm etreet. The improvements are 2 three-story brick
dwelltugs fronting on Front strce , Noe. 407 and 409. and 9.
warehouses in the rear on Penn etreet, Noe. 406 and 408.

itbjvc t to an irredeemable ground rent of $53 33-100.
Pr' The above are very'valuable for wareholutes,stoles] ra- any husinees rr outlive a lar, a 19t,
Pt" Posses: ion from date of sale.

M. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers.
1.39and 141 South Fourth street.MY7

E. 'I() CAPITALISTS AND MANUFACTURERS.—ny Thomas d) Sone, Auctioneers.—Valliable Mills. Man-
' sit,n and Tenant houses, 16 acres, Rocklin' road,

Lower merlon township, Montgomery county,. Pennsyl-
vania. halfmile from Manayunk, and I miles from Phila.
delyhia. On Tuesday. May 19th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon,

ill he sold at publilsale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
the ollowing dem ibed property, .viZ. : NO. I.—Alt that
v dunble lot of land of 8acme, more or less, at Rocklin!.
Loner Mellon township, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-
vania; consisting °ill largo stone mill, large stone man
lion. stone tenant house, and stone quarries, waterpower &C.

137-Clearof all incumbrance..
No. —.1112.that lot of land of 8 acres, more or less, ad-

hoining the above ; has large three-stork atone mill,tenant
ouse and stone quarries, water power, fie. Immediate

poFseselom Forfurther particulars, apply to Thomas
ono rt,looo Girard Avenue.

M. THOMASAs SONS., Auctioneers, I
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet. _TPA' 2 9 16

LunLBEB.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OE

BUILDING LUMBER
HARD WOODS.

F. 11. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth andSpring Garden Street&

mh2Ba tit th 2m

1868. ITASERBIIII2IO3EIII 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK'.

1868. VNTEIRIEN:LEIIIII. 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE,

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED OLIERRY. 1868:

Aslll
WHITE OAK PLANK AND WARDS.HICKORY. •

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1QaoCIGAR BOX MAKERS. .1. 1-)1868.
BrANIBR CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE w.
1868. G'ltlttl,clltA 1868.

NORWAY SOANTLING
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SIIIN GLES: • 1868.CEDAR SHINGLES.
• CYPRESS SHINGLES. . ' ,

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUTPLANK. AND BOARDf3,

1868. REAMER MN 1868
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR, PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR,
RILAULLE, BIIOVHER, CO.,

251:0 SOUTH STREET.
, .

PHELAN & .BUCKNELIN
Twenty-third and •Cheetnet,Stai, •

LARGE STOCK OF
_WALNUT._ ASH AND POPLAR..

ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WIIICE PINE SHINGLES.SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN.DANA OA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND Q.UALITIEB.

FLOORING AND HEAVY vAROLINATIMBEIL
SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK. JOIST

rcaadmBUILDING LUMBER OF ALL =DS.

RA. J WILLIAMS,
.

Broad and Green etreota
SEASONED BUILDING LUMBER

WALNUT, AM, at low prlcee

tOWIDLES;NIARNESS.&c.

rIF-7--_;,. BALTIMOIR E.
(Cra) IMPROVED BABE almsitio

. , tWii. FIRE PLWE 11E&T.PIR
wire

1Gl3 / MA.G-A.V'T ' '

ILLUMIIiATTIUGDOORIL
The most Cheerful an Perked Heater 1a.134.

To be had, Wholesale pmq Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

100$ MURK S ['REF:Ir.


